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THE THE 
B e a t t e l e g r a p h N e w s 
SUM « . . . l o r A J o n l M X S U N 
Y O L U I L B 1 1 — N U M B E R <86 
T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
THE WEATHER— 
P a r t l y c l o u d y t o n i g h t , a n d 
W e d n e s d a y f a i r 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y DAY, AUGUST 1«, 18D8 T K N C K M T B A W C t " K . 




MANILA YIELDS TO AMERICANS. 
August! Flees and Leaves a Subordinate to Give Up the City. 
The Surrender Took Place U s t Saturday—The 
Philippine Question Believed to Be 
Greatly Simplified. 
FIRST SUIT 1 
OF THE KIND. 
- A T -
SOULE'S 
D r o p ia a a d try M elegant phos-
. Phone S I S lor yi or 
d r a g waata . 
- f l O M E T I U N O T O -
; YOU It MOUTH WATER 
a hot day i* -our appetising and 
W r e f r e s h i n g bottla aad keg beer. Often 
when your appetite iea ' t good, your 
" d r i a k i t l t e " ia O . K , aod our One 
else, bear* aad Brook Hill Whiskey 
Is food, drink aod medicine at the 
aame tiaae. W e will a m d a caae to 
y o a r order, aa wall a i anything in 
wiaaa or liquor*. promptly , 
BOZEO'S .PUCE 
R I C H M O N D M O U S E B A * ) 
A popular reeort for gentlemen wbo 
appreciate an up-to-date eatahliah 
meat ia all ita appointment. , and 
^ Meetejsl l 
the requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
F h a e s t L o i i e b 
l a t h a C i t y . 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
I f you oa* oor G o o d B y e Head-
ache P o w . l e r s - t doeea. 10c. 
J . D . B A C O N S C O , 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
• . m i l aad J.-*aos 
W I U . B R I N G S T I R 
T h e A d m i n i s t r a t o r of S a b r a K e y -
n o M s Wil l S u e I h e S t r e e t 
R. R . C o . 
A t t o r n e y J . M. Worten haa I Hen 
nppoiniod administrator of Sabra 
Reynold*, th* colored woman wbo 
wa* Wiled by th* Street Railway 
company the night of August 8 He 
kaa retained Hon. C . K . Wheeler 
j a a e a * Jamea. of Marioa and M a x 
H a a b e r r y aad will ana t W B t r e s l 
Hal lway company for | 1 » , W > d« 
S I C K S O L U U UfcKF. 
, a l C a w i p « n v K 
i H o m e o a a Ft tr to i igh. 
A u b e - y M u r p h y , of thia c i ty , a 
pr iest* In C o m p a n y K , arrived b. me 
thi* morning from C h i c k a m t h g a on a 
thir ty d a y * ' fur lough. He b u Iweu 
eiek for t e e week*, snd w*s uocon-
ecioa* wh*o he left oamp. 
U O I M I T O C H I C A G O . 
A big c r e ^ d of Padncahans will g o 
t o C h i c a g o on th* *nnual five-dollar 
e x e u n t on ov*r the Il l inois Central 
A w a r d e d 
H l g t e a t M o » o r . W o r l d ' * P a i r . 





S c r l p p e - M c K a e S e r v i c e . 
Madrid, A u g 1 6 . — A n official announcement that tbe c i ty of l ^ n U a 
ha* surrendered waa mad* today. The city waa aurrendered S a t ^ J a y , 
A u g u s t ISth, by G * n . J amies, wbo succeeded Captain-General Auguat i . 
T b e American troop* occupied the city Immediately after the surrender. 
THE FALL OF MANILA GIVES SATISFACTION. 
r s s M s i t o s . A u g . 
S c r l p p s O t c K M S e r v i c e . 
1 « . — T b e news of the capture of M s . i l . haa been 
received here with intense interest. T b e surrender and occupation of tbe 
Hty simplifies the work of the peace commiaaion great ly , for it place* th* 
Toi led State* in s |iosilloo to demand Ibe cecuon of enough territory about 
tbe c i l ) to enable it to bold a w l to for t i fy it. 
T b e capture of the c i ty also doea another thing. I t will undoubtedly 
make tbe policy of tbe l 'n i ted s t a t e s abaolulely clear ** lo Manila. T h a t 
city ami surrounding territory a l i i be beld. T h e question now will be, will 
the whole or only a part of Lnxou be held. 
Scripts H U M Haerle. 
Chicago, A u g . 16 — Rev. A n t h o n y 
Kolahoky. paator of the A l l Saint* 
Polish Catholic church hss Hied s u i t ' 
in tb* circuit court ssking damages { 
for 150,000 against A r c b - B i s b o p . 
Keehan of Ibis diocese, snd C a r d i n a l ' 
Ledochowski . head of tbe c o n g r e g s - ! 
lion of the propaganda at Rome, lie-I 
cause tbey excommunicated h i m . , 
Thia ia the Brat action of Ibis kind in 
thia country . 
A DISPATCH FROM WILDMAN GIVES THE NEWS. 
Washington. A u g . 1 6 . — T h e department of s tste iaaued tbe fol lowing 
Its! n ight : T b e fol lowing dispatch wss received st 1 1 : 1 6 p. m , August 
IS, from Conaul Wildman at Hong K o n g : " G e n e r a l Auguat i , who arrived 
here today, saya that Admira l l l e w e y bombarded Manila S a t u r d a y , snd th* 
e.ty surrendered uncondit ional ly. A u g u s t i wss tsken by tbe U e r m s n s in a 
I inncb to tbe Kaiserin A u g u s t a and brought to Hong K o n g . I credit tbe 
report " 
C R I T I C I S I N G S H A F T E R . 
H . J . \\ h t g h a n i S a y s T h a i t h e 
G e n e r a l 1 r ted , t o l i g h t T o o 
M a n y H a t t l . a a t O n c e . 
Sertpf. N.'Ku h r d r * 
Chicago . A u g . 1 6 . — I I . J . Whig-
bam in a lengthy review of tbe bat-
t le . of Kl C a n e r and San Juan pub-
lished In t o d a y ' s T y b u o e , severely 
criticise* General Shatter for figbllng 
two battles one day when be bad 
pleat) of time to fight tbe batllea 
aeparately. W h i g h a a declares the 
h«Kior of tbe victory >aa d d e to G e o . 
Sumner and other i omman.lera who 
wiUuiiy disobeyed" S eueral Shaf t e r s 
Impoaaibl* order* 
T A L E S O F S U F F E R I N G . 
I h e M a n i l a t r a n s p o r t s W e r e t h e 
S c e n e o f Mnc>i r d c k n e . s 
W h i l e I n R o u t e . 
Srrt|>ps SrKM <.~rvi.-«. 
T e e m s . W a s h . , A u g . 16 — The 
Honolulu |>s|iers of J u l y 26 to ,10th, 
ssy thst tbere w a . grrat auCfering on 
the lroopshi|ia conveying volunteers 
to M soi l s on s c c o u n l of overcrowd 
ing snd insultlcienl food. T h i s wss 
particularly the case on I lie Peru and 
Pueblo oo which a number of men 
collapsed when they arrived at Hon-
olulu and bail to he taken to tbe c i ty 
hoepitala. I l is l i s t e d thst troops on 
tbe Peru with typhoid fever wslkeil 
to tbe street c s r s , bu were delirious 
when they reached tbe bospitsl . I t 
seems llist Ibe l t n l C r i e s services I.ad 
been declined. 
M O R E H O N O R S F O R " O U R B O Y S . " 
O U l c e r s a n d M e n of C o m p a n y H . 
A l i k e A r c W i n n i n g L a u r e l s . 
C s m p G r s n t . Newport News. V s , 
A u g 16. (K|>ecia l . )—Company K , 
already the l>eat company in the 
T h i r d K e n t u c k y , baa won n 
honors. 
G e o . Kred G i a n t on s recent vi*it 
to C e l . Smith '* beailquartera called 
for sll tbe csptain* i* the T h i r d aad 
Iben s o d there publicly complimented 
Capt . Brfntoo B . Davia. s s y i o g that 
Davi* waa th* only c s p t a l a la the 
regiment who looked after th* com-
fort of bt* men. He slso compli 
mented tbe men, declaring that for 
raw recruits Ibe Paducah boys bad 
made w f k d e r f u l progress. T h i s is 
dus Isrgely to C s p t . D s n s snd to 
U e u l . Alf" M e w a r t . T h e r e i* no 
doubt th*t if the Third had liees 
equip)ied snra«r It would now I * *t 
tb* front wilh tha S l* teeulb Peno-
sylvanl* and tbe Second Wiaconaio. 
Sundry members of company K 
have been apecially honored. B e . 
sid«* Private* Zack B r y a n t and Joe 
Sinnott. who are lit dm H*. on G s a e r a l 
Wilson's s t i f f , PMvate K n o x haa 
lieen appointed ** V M. C , A- * « • 
rr tary . Private W m . Shearer aa regi-
s e n t s l mail c*rrier. Pr ivate Pred 
Mi Knight a . hospital ateward and 
Private J a k e Davia a* regimental 
color bearer. 
Several of these ( p j m i n l m e o U will 
It* news to P a d u c a h |>eo|iie. 
O I . D L A N D M A R K M O V I N G . 
MUSTERING OUT 
THE TROOPS. 
The Work Befran Today—Forty 
Thousand Soldiers WIU Be 
Disbanded, Including 
New Yorkers. 
T h o s e l o l i e M u s t e r e d O u t W e r e 
M o s t l y M u s t e r e d In C n d c r 
t o r 
V o l u n t e e r * . 
Senses MrR^ Sec*IT. * 
Washington, A u g . 1 6 . — T h e state 
department bulletin saya that a con-
gratulatory note waa received from 
C o u n t Cass ini , the Russian ambassa-
dor, Saturday night on the signing 
of th* protocol. 
T H E T R O U B L E I S P A S S E D . 
HerlpST B i l l . Sarrloe 
Home, A u g . 1 6 . — T b e government 
of Colombia haa accepted Cleveland'a 
sward in tbe Cerruti caae and haa 
deposited twenty t b o u u n d pouoda as 
nrity for tbe payment of the claim. 
T h e Italian war abipa bave been or-
d e r e l home. 
NEATNESS !AND L l S f A T C H . 
Scrip*. M, KM aerTIrt 
Waahington, A u g . 1 6 . — T b e mua-
tering out of troo|ia l ieguo today. 
A liat ia now being prepared that will 
include about 40,000 soldiers, who 
will lie mustered out st once. Most 
of these were mustered in under the 
second cal l . 
N A R R O W E S C A P E 
O n e M a n K i l l e d a o d S e v e r a l I n -
j u r e d in a n L x p l u a l o o . 
Benin. McKss s -rr ln 
B i r m i n g h s m . A u g . 1 6 . — A t New-
css l le minea thia morning an explo-
aion killed John Jefferson and fatal ly 
injured John Henderson. A score 
of men narrowly cscsped dealh. 
A U G U S T I H A D B E E N F I R E D . 
a-rlpps Mr Km S.rrloe, 
London, A u g . 16 — A dispatch 
from H o n g K o n g reporta that Auguati 
had lieen dismissed from hia poeilioa 
as governor-general A u g u a t 6, and 
that be waa aucceeded by G e n . Jan. 
dere*. 
B L A N C O ' S R E S I G N A T I O N . 
H a d r i d , A n g . 1 6 . — T b e .govern-
ment haa received from Capt . G e o 
i t laoco a dispatch tendering hia res-
ignat ion. T b e reason given by G e e . 
B t a a c o f o r resigning ia thst be doe* 
not wiab l o auper ia lsod tbe eyao-
ustion of C u b a 
TRICK R1DEK HERE. 
H . G . might aland for high gear, 
but it doeao't . However , It doe* 
very appropriately stand for Harry 
Ueer , a y o u n g cycliat of *om* repu-
tation wbo arrived iiere today. Geer 
ia well-known a* a trick wheelman 
and century rider 
U0T O f f L I G H T L Y . 
a P B I S W H Cesser st i m i l ' M s 
i v j u n s T i w r t M i n t f i 
Fred Hement, tbe Lewlaburg 
j youth , w b o split th* scalp of a msn 
named Kerrell on Broadway near 
Kixth bundav afternoon, wa* fined 
S10 and ooeta in polic* court today. 
T h * fight created conalderable ex-
citement aa Kerrell was at drat be-
lieved to be badly hurt. 
ACTIVITY AT FACTORIES. 
T h e old J arret! residence, on of 
the oldest residences in P a d u c a h , ia 
being m i v e d from th* lot where it 
lis* stood in He^haaicsburg for half 
s century, t o a lorstion Just s e m e s 
the street. Apparent ly tbe *acient 
building is not M a g damaged la the 
moving A dwelling wiH he erected 
no i ls old sRe. \ . 
l u a o n e sherbet today at S t a t u e . 
wagon 
• a , for 
Ixical m s u u f s c l u r e r s of 
stock re|<ort tbe heaviest busii 
thi* sesaon of tb* year, ever enjoyed 
in P a d u c s b . T b e Lack alngle-tree 
factory snd tbe Little spoke works 
h*v* hundreds of order* ahead. 
H O U S E C L E A N I N G ^ D A Y . 
l o c k u p Keeper Menifee has a force 
of prisoners s t work today classic 
up tb* c i t y hall f rom top to bottom 
A Polish Catholic Priest Sues 
His Superiors (or Ei-Com-
monicating Him—Dam-
age* at f50,000. 
T h * F i r s t S u i t of a S i m i l a r N a t u r e 
E v e r B r o u g h t In T h i s C o u n t r y . 
I U R e s u l t WUI B e W a U - h e d 
W i t h M u c h I n t e r e s t . 
GOES 
w i i 
TO CUBA. 
Be Sent Tbere at the Head 
tbe Seventh Army Corps, 
to Garrison and Hold 
Havana. 
I h e t u b . i n a n d P o r t o K l c a n C a m -
ioners H a v e B e e n A p p o i n t -
td by t h e P r e s i d e n t - T h a 
S e l e c t i o n s G o o d O n e s . 
BACKED JIM 
WITH HIS ALL. 
Jim Corbett's Father Kills His 
Wife, aud Tben Tarns tbe 
Gun Upon Himself, at 
San Francisco. 
J i m , the Pu«i l l»t , O v e r c o m e by 
t b e T e r r i b l e N e w s — W i l l Not, 
H o w e v e r , He A p t t o I n t e r -
im e W i t h H i s N e x t F i g h t . 
R U S S I A I S F R I E N D L Y . 
C o u n t C a a e l u i c o n g r a t u l a t e s t h e 
S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t on t h e S i g n -
i n g of t h e P r o t o c o l . 
P o l i c e J u d g e S a n d e r s D l a h c a C u t 
W h i l e Y o u W a l t . 
J u d g e Sanders ' police « 
morning waa like an old clotbea 
store in thst it wsa ful l of breaches 
A doxen or more individusls snd 
tirms, some prominent and some not 
quj je so prominent were warraoted 
for a breach of ordinance. T b e 
specific charges being thst tbey fs i icd 
to pay licenses. H o s t of the csaea 
were dismissed. 
John l i s l e , better known ss 
" B r o w n i e , " chsrged with mussing 
up soother colore. 1 b o y ' s bead witb a 
base-ball bat waa held to answer in 
1 1 0 0 liood for malicious ssaault 
H a j MOM appeared for the aawed-off 
pri*oner. wbo ia a bright little darkey. 
Ben D u l y , a negro drayman, ac-
knowledge.! hsving fired s pistol in-
side tbe c i ty limits. It be had ststed 
thst be bad tsken s shot st s Spsn-
isrd Ben might bsve gone soot-free, 
but be plead guilty aod His Honor 
g s v e him the lywest doe, I S . 
Kll* Py le* hsd lieen drunk sod 
d idn ' t try to cooces l it. Her line 
wss | 1 with the Co*Is. 
John Bell sod Annie Rushing were 
up for fighting. John smiled weakly 
sod *lsr led to expls in but the J u d g e 
evidently thought John intended lo 
work off s Joks about not having 
done " A n y R u a h i n g , " so he assessed 
s IIoe of 1X0 apiece, sod costs. 
NO BIQ SHOW FOR US. 
G e n V7sde, Admiral Ssmp-
G e n . Butler. Porto R i c o -
Brooke, A d m l r s l Schley, s o d 
Bordon. 
U + . Lee wss slated for a commia-
khip, but he prefers to g o to 
Cufariat tbe head of bia army cor[ie, 
whia he will aoon do. 
S RANGE TRAGEDY. 
U a j t r 1 M a f c r R e e d , o f S a v a n n a h , D r o p s 
Jnst After Receiving No-
ieeof Hif Wife's Illness. 
M i n u t e s I a t e r Canae t h e 
I n t e l l i g e n c e o f t h e D e a t h 
of I f t s W i f e . 
MrRM Her TU 
I Y o r k , A u g . 16 — T h e Marl-
bosg igb hotel in tbia city waa tb* 
acca i of a terrible tragedy and a re* 
a i l ible coincidence yesterday. 
M a ) [ Reed, of Savannah, who waa 
atof ing at ibe hotel, received the 
folia ling telegram yeaterday from 
one f hia chiMrcr : " M a crit ically 
Ul. ' f Come at ouce. ( S i g n e d . ) M. 
T h e major went up ataira 
room to prepare to g o borne 
fell dead from an apoplectic 
A few minute* later tbia 
c a m e : " M a died 3 : S 0 
( S i g n e d , ) M. R e e d . ' ' 
H o w t h e F i e n d a H a v e l a G e t T h e i r 
D s a s a o f t h e I t r u g N o w a d a y a . 
M i n g l i n g B r o e . ' C l r c u a t o S k i p P a -
d u c a h o n II* h e a l u c k y T r i p . 
Dick Huoter , advance agent of 
Kingl iog Broe. ' circua, tbe biggeat 
show now on the American contineot, 
passed through Paducah this morn-
j i n g l i n g Brothers will sppesr at 
M a y t e l d . September 8 : Princeton, 
September 9, s o d st Hopkinsville, 
September 10 T b e abow will psaa 
through here, but it won't atop, be-
cruee the Riogl ioga awore two years 
ago. when tbey were imposed oo by 
local parties, never so visit this city 
again. I s consequence P s d u c s h will 
bsve no big abow tbia year , and tbe 
borne merchants will misa a big day'a 
trade. 
NOTICE TO PARENTS. 
_ Parents whoa* children sre aelling 
oewapapera published away f rom here 
are requested to edmonish their cLll-
ilren to obaerv* the rule* and regu-
lation* governing 1 oited Slate* prop 
er ty , *nd to be courteous lo tbo*e 
whose business it is to see that aaid 
rules sre observed. Some of I lie lioya 
have already lieen very persistent In 
disregarding aaid roles, trespsssing 
on government property, and ualng 
instilling Isngusge l o some of the 
government official* wbo*e duty It I* 
to lopk after snd take c s r e of tbe 
government property, aad lo aee that 
tbe rules governing same are j p -
forced. Such conduct oan not be 
tolerated by the government. 
|6aS C t s T i i m * * . 
L E N D L I R * L Y D O N ' 8 
HbOes at I S >0 And I t c s a ' t be beat 
lor T r y a pair. 
tbe passage of tbe c i ty ordi-
nance prohibiting Ibe sale of cocaioe 
withoat * physic ian 's prescription, 
tbe devotarx have lieen driven to all 
aorta of atraita to aecure supplies 
of tbeir favoi i te drug. 
SaM s well known drug clerk this 
morning: " O n e negro man. I UD 
ierstaod, makes frequent trips to 
Csiro, where tbe stuff is sold indls-
Timiaalely, aod buy* * considerable 
- ] iientity of it, which he brioga back 
aod peddlea out io small packagaa lo 
Ibe fiends at an enormoua profit. 
There ia a brand of alleged ca-
tarrh cure, which is taken by being 
-sniffed' into tbe noetrlla, and 
which i* really oothiog else but co-
caioe la diaguiae. T h o s e who us? the 
drug have found thia out, and a g r e a l 
deal of It ia told here. Whites, in 
f sc t , seem to went it ia preference 
to Ibe uoailulterated article. 
" T h e darkiea bave a new game. 
I 'm told. T h e y ataqd io a circle, 
and alternately draw Ibe stuff o p 
their noses from tbe palm of tbe 
hand of one of the crowd until it ia 
all gone. T b e n the friend next to 
biin or ber wbe got the last install 
ment must g o buy a fresh supply. 
By tbe way, the negroee have 
new names for cocaine. I t 'a k o o w o 
as ' coke ' or ' c rokane , ' but 
as ' w h i f f l u s ' or aa -the shift that 
makes y r > H ' C b . ' 
for cam. sail F m r 
WINSTEAD'S C H I L L T O N I C 
PtMMHl to tsk^sad coats oaly 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V C H A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
U • positlr* cur« lor coaalip«tio«. dvtprpvU. 
I l w Rnd kidney compUknla ol all 
kinds—is c*ota per bo*. 
ManufacUirrd by 
B . H . W I N 9 T B A D 
Vrrcath and Waahinftoa Sta Padtirah, Ky. 
X P R E T T Y GIRL T H I T CHURNS! 
IV Mr milt. Is the girl wilh H M o l .hi t . s.<l 
*—III I'se o.f M-.l 1'M.h w."h s. s 
• ».l J9m will S^I I Sal IrrlS 
k^p wfcll. s.,1 pr-W! sail tha. b. lb. ••* 
Kl Ssy otto, m . n . h r i s n l , w- l i » at sll » nfWr «f l .ar i . ,d Wa fe 
s.parV.1 tw.klr.alM.. an., al 
*M*a al siV kl.,1. roamail. . 
Corbet t, (be 
of tbe pugiliat, hsd shot snd 
killed h i . wife snd himself st S 
o 'c lock this morning. He bsd lost 
all oo J im's lsst l ight, which, i l is 
supposed, bad unbalanced his mind. 
Scrlpps-ldclU. SarrK-a 
Aabury P a r k , N . J . , A n g . 1 6 . — 
Corliett was told of his mother 's 
murder and his father 's suicide at I I 
o 'c lock today. He waa boxing with 
O 'Donnel l when bia wife broke tbe 
terrible news to bim. T h e shock 
stunned bim and be fell to the floor 
His traioera carried him to a s n a i l 
room aod placed him on a cot . A t 
flrat it waa thought he would have 
hyaterica and a physician waa sent 
for wbo gave him alimulant* and be 
aoon became calm. He aaya tint lit-
tle of tbe awful tragedy and ia unde-
cided whether to g o to Cs l i fornis c r 
not. but it is doubtful if be goes, ss 
It tskes five d s y s to make tbe jour-
ney. Hia traioera d o n ' t think tbe 
fight will be poatponed, though the 
trag-edy will d o Jim no good. 
Corbett 'a wi fe thioka the old man 
waa inaane, aa J im'a sister died in-
sane aoms time ago. 
Y O L ' M G G I R L A R R E S T E D . 
All ie Sparks , a 13-year-old girl 
who waa arrested late yeaterday after-
noon at tbe iDstance of ber step-
mother, Mra. Kmme Sparks , wbo 
alleged that the girl persistently re 
fused to remain at borne, will be sent 
M . Her 
" went to, 
Anderaon several weeks ago. 
8 1 K K l i W U A L L R I O H l . 
Mr. C l i f f ^ p h . who ia in the 
city from Ballard county , reporta 
that Sir Edwin Arnold , the great 
pacer belooging to Mr. Gu9 Burnett 
and reported aa being dead some 
weeks ago, ia entirely well ami io 
better shape than he ever waa. 
D A N C E . 
Big dance at Kamona park tonight 
Adioiaaion free. T w e u t v - f i v e tenia 
changed for each couple wbo dance. 
tAf W w . S w a a a v , Manager 
A TRAGEDY 
REPEATED. 
Cal T. Watson's Fate at Mem-
phis Was Mnrli l ike inat 
of WiU ConirUin's 
Ending. 
Both W e r e F o r m e r P a d u c a h u n * , 
a n d B o t h W e r e S l a i n IMWII 
S o u t h W h i l e P r o t e c t i n g 
Y o u n g W o i s i c n . 
i t now appears that C a l T . W a t 
sow, formerly of this c i t y , news of 
BETWEEN THE RAILS* 
An Automatic Car Coupler Is 
luvciite 1 by a 'Bal lard 
C o u n t y O e n i n s . 
I . C G a r d e i e r C o m i n g l o l>e*t*a 
t h e New K i v e r s i d c P a r k - O t h -
er- l i n i ' . o a d R u m b l i n g s . 
A Bslla:<i county man haa invent-
ed a car i nupler which be declaree ia 
an imp vriuent over anything now 
in use auu which he ia sure will make 
him a fortune. Several local rail-
roaders wbo baveexammed his model 
sre f svorsbly impressed wilh it. A 
prominent sttorney of this c i ty has 
l a k e s atepa lo aecure a patent on tbe 
invention, and pattern* bare been 
forwarded to the patent office s t 
Waahington. T h e cars connect by 
reaperta to that of W! 
another young e x - P s d u c s h s o . wbo 
wsa killed lsst T h u r s d a y . 
Wstson wsa stabbed to death at 
Mempbia Sunday night by OUie 
Couraon, a dissolute white boy . 
Couraon hsd insulted a lady ac-
quaintance of Wataoo's . Tbi* led to 
a qusrrel snd incidentally to s mur-
der. T h e victim wss reared near 
Florence station in tbia county , but 
lived bere moat of bia life. F o u r 
years ago he went to Memphis to 
work in a furniture factory . He waa 
36 yeara old. He left a family. Hi* 
slayer e«c»ped. 
Coughlan was killed at Birming-
ham, A l a . , in a fight over a y o u n g 
woman, he having taken up h«r 
cause when another man spoke dia-
p a r s g i o g l y of her. He was also 
reared in this c i ty . 
D I S A S T E R T O " D E W E Y . " 
During the mimic battle on the 
lake at La Belle park laat night the 
llagahip of tbe Amer ican fleet, Ibe 
Olympic , tbe biggeat, prettiest and 
moat elaborately decorated boat on 
the water, went down in aeveral fee l 
of water, contrary to the program. 
T h e craf t was not damaged, being 
arranged so it csn be s u D k e s or 
raiaed. T b e occupant*, however, 
got * good wetting, s n d one of them 
reported s close cs l l tor himself. 
A P L A G C K O F C R I C K E T S . 
A plague of little green snd brown 
orickets struck town *od the *uburb* 
lsst night snd msde things l ively , es-
pecisl ly in tbe West E n d , for s little 
while. 
" I L L T H A T I . L I t ' l K I C 
Golden Johneon. colored, aad >0 
years o l d . from T r e n t o n , K y . . wsa 
arreated late last nigbt by Officer 
Kmil G o u r i e o u x o n complsint of Mr. 
George C . Thomjison, president of 
tbe American-German National B a n k , 
who reported that tbe negro hsd b w n 
prowling shout his premiaea. T h e 
oegro waa kept in a stable guarded 
by citiaena until tbe (loliceman ar-
rived. He waa locked up. 
S C H l ' M A C H K K IN T O W N . 
other. A n arm which extenda up 
above the car-top, into it, ia need in 
uncoupling. It l ifts s block snd 
thus relesaes tbe hold oo tbe draw-
hesd. 
An expert landacape gardener , 
wbo ia employed by the lllinoia Cen-
tral and who recently plotted tbe 
pretty little graas plot near ibe I . C . 
Broadway freight depot, will be here 
ahortly to arrange for tranaforming 
tbe block of ground owned by tbe 
railroad on the river front between 
and Court into a park. It ia proba-
ble that be will also take steps look-
ing to the improvement of tbe I . C . 
hospital grouoda. 
T b e I . C . pay train will arrive 
T h u r s d a y the 1 8 . T h e N . , C . 4 St . 
L . ( a y car wss here Ss turday . 
Trainmaster J. J . F l y o o , of ibe I . 
C . , weot up the Ceotral Ci ty diviaion 
on buaiDess thia morDing. 
T h e better coonectiona recently ar-
ranged for poiota south s o d south-
east have resulted in tib inenrare in 
travel over the P s d o c s b brunch of 
the N . , C * St. L 
LENDLER A LYDON 
H a v e the beat 12 shoe in the c i t y . 
E v e r y pair guaranteed.' 16a2 
BREAD 
IS THE STASP 
« o r LITE 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
- . H A V K I T 
P U R G 
D I P L O M A 
F L O U R 18 A B S O L U T E L Y P l ' R K 
W m . Schumacher, tbe liallooniat, 
formerly of thia c i t y , but now of 
G o l c o n d a , III., ia in tbe city today. 
Hia airship, be atill asserts, will aoon 
tie soaring. 
E v e r y barrel, half barrel, aack or 
package guaranteed to b* mad* PaoH 
P U R B S O F T R I D W I N T E R W H E A T 
— none liner. A l l first.claaa retail 
grocers sell It Beat families buy it. 
Y O l ' R M O N E Y B A C K if not as r e p 
reeented. 
A Clearing Out of ' 
Summer Goods 
T h e b i g r u n w e h a v e h a d o n s u m m e r s h o e s 
a n d s l i p p e r s is a c a u t i o n W e h a v e m o r e l e f t . 
N o w is y o u r t i m e to g e t b a r g a i n s , l o r t h e y m u s t go . O D D S I Z E S 
V E R n C H E A P . T h e y m a y j u s t fit y o u . 
Q - E O l R O C K S O I S T 
• 821 BROADWAY. r 
lotiai gooa  •( al  inds. c s etU «. pet fame* 
and th* in««t Hnr ot hair bru.be ,n tb* city ! 
S T O R E 
> W A Y . 
Y M B O D [YOUR BOY W A N T S m\ Y M B O D _ 
THE DEWEY SUIT 
A L L T H E R A G E 
WASHABLE SUIT AND CAP FOR 
* * ( ) ( S C * * 
t w i l l p l e a s e y o u r h o y . It w i l l c l o t h e y o u r b o y in s t y l e . It is w a s h a b l e . 
It is c h e a p a n d noldiy . 
B. W E I L L E . & S O N - B . W E I L L E & S O N 
Y M B O D | ™4ii t R O A D W A Y y M fe 0 D 
odium that will ha attached to iba 
war department foe dumping aick 
soldiers at Mooiauk Point, eithutB 
water, without ordinary I hospital o o a 
forts, without dry floors is t h a t 
loots, sod lu mauv casee wlthoM 
t s s l i at all. 
H . T . H I V E R B 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OOoe Sixth and Broadway, 
at Infirmary CAREFULLY In MechaDioal Skill and Inventive Genius: SOCIETY NOTES. EXCELSIOR BICYCLES! 
Kach item quoted is a genuine bargain. W e m a k e these prices 
in order to move our stock immediately. 
Choice of all" the l ight colored L a w n s , Dimnitiea and Batistes 
worth 10c and y ' . c a yard , for 5c a yard. W e h a v e a large aaaort 
ment of these goods. 
Choice oi a n y of the Dimities or H w n s that were 5c a yard tor 
»Wc a yard. 
Choice of any Shirt W a i s t in our house ( except white ) worth 
from $1.25 to 75c for 49c each. C h o i c e of a n y of our 50c Shirt Waists for * j c each. 
W h i t e C h a m o i s G l o v e s , worth 1.00 pair I ,r 49c pair. 
3 pieces 7 inch white morrie ?ash r ibboaa worth 75c yard for 
49c yard. 
Black Sat in sash ribbons, 5 inches wide for 35c yard. 
IS pieces seconds of G e n u i n e Green t icket Lonsdale Domestic ior 
5c a yard, 
j o dozen 18x36 U r g e s i te all l inen huck towles worth 15c tor toe. 
t .enuine French Organdies , a few choice patterns left, goods that 
were 25c a yard to cloae ior 10c a yard. 
Lined Leather Belts, for 15c each. 
Good quality leather belts for 10c each. 
WOMIB'S WBAIMB. 
" W h a t is a woman's weapon?'' 
1 ssked s charming g ir l ; 
She dropped her lashes shyly 
Aod stroked s vsgrsnt cur l ; 
Then consciously she murmured— 
This rosebud newly nut 1 
" 1 have a strong suspicion 
Her wes|>oo is s pout ." 
" W h S t ia s womsu's wespon?" 
I ssked s lover true. 
He turned him to s maiden 
tt ilh eyea of heavenly blue. 
Uer velvet lipa were parted. 
All innocent ot guile, 
Anil eagerly be answered: 
" U e r weapon ia a smile." 
" W b s t is s womsn's wespon?" 
I asked a poet then, 
With sudden inspiration 
He seised upon bis pen, 
" O k , I could name a thousand." 
He cried in neonate d e a r ; 
More new exclttaive and valuable features than any other make ol 
wheel in America . H e I when he tells yon that he can buy yon 
a bicycle just l ike the Kxcels ior from the C h i c a g o T u b e Company, as 
sre are exclttaive agents ior this county and vicinity for their products 
and materials for bicyclea. See? 
Remember, we are busy al l the time repairing all k inds and makes 
of bicycles , becsuse we are prepared for all k indsof brazing enameling 
and decorating, alao vulcaniz ing and all difficult repairs. G i v e us a call. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
> e DENTIST. 
C a u r a x u . B I I L M B O , U I^ST I IBS , 
Fifth sad Broadway. Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and Washington Streets. 
T U E S D A Y , A l ' G U 8 T 16, 1898 
TUB rumor thst Jspan isprepnring 
to protest sgsinst the snnexation of 
Hawaii comes at thia late hour ia the 
nature of a joke. 
TUB people of Memphia are willing 
lo trust their sewerage system to Ko-
gineer Jstaee H. KtlioU aad have 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUCOPATHIOT, 
UIB..—aa Broadway TSIifSsw; MS. 
salassira, ims J i S j u a at. n M s a s 
O L D GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e ooaflict deepen*. O a ! ye I Tare, 
How ruab ta g twsy"—Caha AWVA. 
Brave patriots, all ")usir beanera wave, 
Aad charge with all your chivalry." 
O'er Atlaatic's wsve McKinley brsve 
Sends our noble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair tale lo aave or iind n grnve, 
And plnnt a new " t e d , while and blue." 
" What higher aim can patriot know? 
What destiny more grand" 
Than ihe aohlier'a Iglit for freedom's right, 
T o free s suffering Isnd? 
T h e Spanish Dona err long shall lasts 
Our "Uncle Samuel's" pilla, 
Ami freedom's bird sliall proudly sosu 
In Ibe Pride of the Ureal Antilles. 
In war, aa in peace, it will pay everybody 
to ft o to 
Seasonable 
Goods 
Bicvcurra wbo have aay regard 
for their livee will avoid aay street 
ia l'aducah that baa been dug up for 
• he sewerage system. These streets 
sll come under the nature of "un-
finished business." 
TUB Third Kentucky hss been or-
dered back to Lexington, snd prob 
sbly will sooa be in the embrace of 
i u friends. But we are just aa proud 
ot ths Third Kentucky ss if it had 
charged tbe heights about Santiago 
or were now with Geo. Milea oo hi. 
Porto Rican picaie. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
W e l l made styl ish covert cloth skirts, trimmed in solid colored 
b i n d s (or $t .25c each. 
W h i t e D o c k Skirs , s h r u n k , nicely finished for »t . 15c each. 
W h i t e Stock P i q u a ties, for 50c each. \ 
A l l sizes and qualit ies ol summer corsets l a Linen and G a u z e 
itom 50c to J t .oo . 
Our MBS. BALSLEY Gives Embroidery 
Lessons Free L uring The Month of august. 
" 1 couldn't think of deciding I t . " 
Then Ihe whole discussion wss 
gone iiilo sgsin, with the result thst 
tbey drove around Ibe aame block for 
two hours, and then awakened to the 
fact lhal it was lime to go home.— 
Detroit Free Prase. 
S O A P * S M I T H I t P A R I N t R . 
Carpet Room 
Specials 
A s exchange . a y . that tbe Hobeon-
Arnold kiss will be immortsl: but if 
so, it will be becsuse it is such s 
good illustration of tbe intense de-
sire for notoriety tbst possesses 
msny people. The people of tbe 
country honor Lieut. Hobeon, but 
they are getting extremely tired of 
tbe sickly sentimentality thst under-
lies tbe 11obeoe-Arnold kiss. 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1» North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 4OS. 
Two Paducabana have a brother ia 
Ibe Klondike country. Moreover 
this brother waa a law partner o< 
" S o a p y " Smith, oae of tbe moet 
noted men of tbe W'eat wbo died la 
Dawson City a month ago with hia 
boots oo aad bis gun smoking. 
Tbe two Psdacahaae sre tha 
Messrs. Weldon, one a member of 
tbe firm ol the Weldon Tobacco 
It pays to b u y the best ol carpets, we do not handle any 
standsrd goods snd in every instance you get satisfaction. 
W e m a k e window shades any length or width. 
Good quality h e a v y 1-4 wool two ply carpets, good colors 
3SC a yard. 
E x t r a h e a v y st iaw mattings, the w e s r wel l k i n d ior 25c yard. 
N e w desipnes tn lace curtains. 
DR. H. T. HESS1G Ma. WHIBUB saya be will ignore 
•late issues ia thla race, aod thai 
atateme t may be true. But tbe 
people ate aot going to do ao. Tbe 
infamooe Goebel Kleciioo Law ie>nd 
will be juat aa much an iaaue in thia 
rang reaa too al district thia fall as it 
will be la the .tale of Keolucky next 
year. Whether be so deairea or not 
Mr. Wheeler will be cooaidered an 
expoaeat of that uaecrupuloua gang 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO an aaaiataat ia Dr . Dabaey'e dental 
offioe in the Campbell block. The 
I far-away brother weat from Tennes-
see to Alaaka with the first rush of 
ibe gold seekers. He wse s young 
Inwyer and eslabliebed aa office ia 
Daweoa City, where he formed a 
partnership with " S o a p y " Smith, 
1 late of Denver, Col. 
" S o a p y " tutitb waa a veritable 
j D r . Jekyl j g d Mr. Hyde. la.J* 
wnfti jsnAm or with nie citeots ha was 
a bright, wide-awake lawyer, honora-
ble and sealoua of tbe laterals en-
trusted to bim. la the gambling 
bouse he was an unacrupuloua play-
er, ready wi'h revolver or knife to 
settle bia disputes or make good hia 
words. 
When be waa shot down laat 
mouth by Deputy Sheriff Keid, after 
wouniliog tbe officer and defying the 
whole town of Daweoa, kis young 
partner, Weldon, was the first mnn 
to reach tbe expiring 'Soapy 's" aide 
aad bear hia last words. 
F . J . Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth aad Madison streets 
Telephone 191. Orders (l ied uttil II p.m 
" - t a Pop, Seitaer Walar aad a I kiads ot Temperance t> ~ 
DELIA C A L D W E L L , M. D, 
P h y s i c i a n a m " " We inaugurate a sweep sale in earnest on Mens', Women's and Children's low shoes and 
flippers. 
'98 ~n)*i B j i r t M * * f f f ' St iggJjHEpers were 1 2 ^ _ 
__ t j cents B u y s Misses' Strap oxfords w A e f r . o o 
~ 69 cents B u y s C h o i c e 8 % to 11 Strap oxfords were >1.00. 
50 cents B u y s C h i l d r e n ' s Strap Sizes $ H to 6)s were | t oo. 1 
98 cents B n y s T a n . Blsck or Oxford low shoes were $1.25. 
( 1 . 9 8 B u y s line oi Ladies two button strap or oxford sold at $2.50. 
( 1 . 6 9 B n y s any oxiord in brown or b lack that sold at $2 00. 
50 cents Buys in Basket Sizes 1 to th sold at fi.oo to $2.50. 
MEM'S AND BOYS'. 
75 cents B u y s B o y s ' low shoes were sold at * i .25-
>1.50 B u y s M e n ' s low shoes Nos. 5 to 6 were 4.00. 
20 per cent off 
O n all M e n ' s cummer T a n Shoes this w e e k irom 3.00 up. 
STIFIO AND FIRST-OLA 
o< R E P A I R I N G tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Mr. sod Mra. W. E. M c G s r y l r c 
entertaining a . their gueat Mr. Will 
C. Morton, of Msdisonvi .<. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Bo sell left last evsw-
ing for Old Point. 
• Hiei'uvBB U S H I O K S — T H I . n u i a 
HAT S TH ISO or Til l f i t ? . 
It has been prophesied tbst tbe 
•ailor bst snd shirt wsist bsve come 
to etsy. Tbe I'srisisns sre slrendy 
weary of tbe shirt wsist snd bsve re-
plsced it tbis sesson by e x q u i ^ 
gowns of linen tor morning wear 
whose l«dicee sdmit of fsr more va-
riety than any sbirt wsist ever msde 
Tbe straight stiff brim ot the xailor 
haa alao found a rival in a new shape 
whose becomingneas is fsr more 
genisl. It Lss s wide brim, slightly 
depressed in front and s crown rather 
low snd slightly conical, sdornad 
only by a band of black velvet snd s 
handsome sntique buckle. Thi . is 
another atep in the direction of the 
fashions qtjouf gran.lmothers There 
sre those of us wbo caa remember 
tbe " f i a t " of forty years sgo, wboaa 
front wss beld down by s velvet or 
corded silk ribbon in ibe hsnds of 
its wearer 
CHBBBIBS A IIBBAT riVOBITB. 
Cberries are in high favor with tbe 
Paiiaiana Juat now. not only are tbey 
worn in hats, but aa corsage sail 
raifture ornaments in the ereniag 
There baa always lieen a vogue about 
using these pretty little red balls 
through the summer, sod tbe pro-
nounced leening towards reda of all 
•bailee at preeenl has given them a 
decided impetus. Summer gowas 
sre slso embroidered with them sad 
even finffy mousse line de soir r'ieh 
ings sre erigeil with embroidsrad 
cherries aod green leaves. 
r i a l s is IB' Lovs. 
Yee 'tie true, Part. I. in love. In 
. A s U B l d F e e e b a .lew 811 Kentucky 
for no other reason than . to perpet-
uate Ibeir control of political affairs 
in tbe »tate. Mr. Wheeler is a 
tioebelite ami suoh the people of tbe 
First eongreseionsl district will con. 
sider bim to be. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
WUI beautify msny s wall on the 
Fourth, hut for permanent decoration 
there la nothing to 00mpari with the 
W A L L PAPER 
wa have In stock Some are s delight-
ful riot of color, but with order ia Ibe 
midst of oontnaion; others of conven-
tional design. but very beautiful. 
Alao s large Una of window shades 
snd picture nsoolding 
W S (IRRIF, 
Phone S7I. 1 » Sooth Third. 
WsoSrrOa. Ilaedrad Dollars toward tar ear raw AL I '.iarrh is.i raaae* Sa earsS ay Hall's r'alarrs car.. 
r. t i-HKwr.v a oa . re-—>. Tsim. 0 
w . is* uarolffiM*. havahoowar. J.' M . * r 
for is. ia.l It • - » . . aaS bailors him a^rfaesl* baassairi. In all i«|iin i n s a i i t a a a 
IMSII I,* k"*rTT 1 s a f nsalaailnaa 
SmSt *a TRo'H. Wkoiaaalo Drwolssa Ta-
M o . o. 
WALntsu. KIMNAN a ataxia. wbuissaia DvaaKlr-t*. To ado '' 
Bale, r r u r r , Cur* i. labaa laiaraallr. an. 
las dlrmty a|*ia lb. blond and weroaa sar PADUCAH, K Y , 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
P a t e n t P l a t - O o e n i n j B o o k i aaOAOWAY 
I N T E R N A L K K V K . M K S R K V I C L T H E A D P i T C C T C V r i l D C I A b l 
O n e of t l ie B o g u s w ' a e Veteran* 
W b o Beat Paducah People 
Late ly . 
The crippled aoldler fake haa 
etrock Paducah T b e wounded sail-
or fraud hss not yet arrired hut he 
may be expected to turn up shortly 
Northern paper, have been full 
lately of expoee. of Importer., who, 
decking themselves out la aay garb 
that remotely anggeated Ibe militery 
er naval coetamee, have been aolieit-
ing alms, pre landtag to b a r . received 
injuries or suffering from stekaeas |n 
the campaign sgainat Spain. Aa a 
reanlt old clolbee men aad seoood 
band dealers have done a big buai-
nesa in castoff uniforms of every de-
scription, snd which msny pstriotlc 
and geoerou < iwople have contributed 
to tbeae aelf-made veterans. 
, {t is believed Ihst tbe slleged sol-
dier wbo srrivrd bare sccompsniedby 
s woman In tbe esrly half ot laal 
week, and who succeeded In collect-
ing a Isrg. nrimher of -wins, Includ-
ing s dollar contributed by Mayor 
! Lang, waa one of tbeae bogus heroes 
In Ihe first place hia blue coat bore 
more resemblance to a fireman's or 
policeman', uniform than to one of 
Uncle Sam's gsrments. Instead of 
tbe regulation trousers s pslr of blue 
jeans' paisters' overalls coyered his 
loser limbs, l i e wore « hat that t h 
no more like the regular private'* 
slouch than a cat is like s king. 
Yee, tbe aallor-msn fraud mar be 
expected aext. 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Bates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
Formerly master t s a a W n w el 
the McJraike* etoaatt ooart will 
practice In ail tba ewarta at Uh aad 
adjoining oanaUaa. Basetol r tat l l iB 
given to tha collaetlea of all claims, 
the reeling ef real aetata and all other 
litigation. Will net as - -frail and 
receiver of Ineolveat eatataa, alao aa 
administrator ol da.edente* eelalss 
and aa guardian of infanta. Baada lav 
security riven la surety rnmaaalea. 
Office S o 1»7 Kaath Fowrth street 
Legal Row), Padaoab, K y . 
No, We Don't 
Give a Bicycle Suit, ^ j f f i B ^ 
I amp and Bell 
With Every 
Cleveland Bicycle V i V 
It is not neccsssty. T h e y are worth the ^ V i ^ F 
money asked without a lot of dry goods 
thrown in. It don't m s k e any difference whether 
you buy a $40. J j o , $65 or $75 C l e v e l s n d , you get 
lull v s l u » for your money. 
WOSQUITOr .S 
A R C WITH US 
Kight yards mosquito netting 
lor 1 
T w e l v e yards mosqnito bobi-
net for 
Ready-made bars with frames 
B A R G A I N S IN 
„.(?INGMf\A\S., 
Excursion via Illinois Central H . R . 
Reunion Bine end Gray, flswson, 
Ky Aug. S4th snd >6, one fare; 
Mailt Ang. lAlb. \ 
Lonisville, K y . , Ang. lfith to »0lh 
.»r>e fare: limit Aug. *9d. 
Indinnspolis, Ind., K of P. Kn-
esmpment, Aug. I»tb, SOth and 
f l a t , one fare; limit Aug. I|st . 
CWragti. |tt., "Aag. » M — t b e heel 
ot sH—14 00 for the ronad IHp.wood 
returning until Ang. l i s t , 
td J.T. Dowowin, Ageyt. 
O L D W H E E L S 
T A K E N I N 
E X C H A N G E 
Plve picces genuine Scotch ging-
hams, were i s c , now 
• M l I h l ^ » I l i l t -
C I T I E S 
Kc N O R T H I 
N O R T h - f A S t e I 
NORTH-WEST 
•• • I H E M R E A C H L O 
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• .MasaiMl IU 
• • • a 
i m m u imam 
, . l » | « l » u i TUaaa impm 
n a a w t " » » 
• i aoaiBl m i a i H u i 
B II phi—I' L » L > tmpaa 
• • m u l l 
O — t S c s t j . . . » a pwlloaa. n wan 
BonaaroZat m a i i i a i « a 
. . u n p i n a i * a 
h aa a i 
l » i a l « | a 
t • aa • a »<a 
... ... t a aa 
CI.. n a a i m i a t ai pa 
<ni> . ... i H i i n a 
I Maa t a pa 
a a pa a a a a t a » s e pa 
Anli* 
m i I M p a a i a a a l l M . i a p a 
M M 
J t a p a i a a a i a p 
t^T. '«» 
aCf i ia-T ' - . t fa f a 
. a a 
aaf J i p a f l i r a 
anna 
aa.Mtea.. . . . I a aaa I a pa 
ntl»aia .... 
.... a a o a a a a p a 
....A a a a 
l a a a T a ( a 
a r . L O O U MTUUOM. 
dRS! It II pa . t u a r a M i a l i i a a a aa aa 
a a I li p a 
p a r a a • 
r i C a t M a a rallaaa 
Manila aad ( M c M o n 
a aad aa raa oolld Wid 
carrrlaa fall: 
„™*to?eraaiieeL laraaaa ar rraarravkaa 
m i T i a n u m . a r a ckiraao in 
n a . i i ^ i a u p a.. I..ui..i.i. Kr 
ijaOanr. a f ». a t « , J , r F t eadwoafc K r 
, E xpos i t i on 
Omaha, Nebraska 
IUBE I TO NOVEMBER I 
Baal reached f r o a the aoolh, eai 
west kr the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a elegant equipment, consist 
Ing of reclining chair c a n 
raaata free of .extra charge 1, 
Pallaaaa buSet sleeping cara 
aad comfortable high back aeat 
REDUCES RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E DAILY SERVICE 
Mae M e a t for Uoketa, time tab lea and 
ether Information 
B T O. MATTHBWS, T. P. A. 
UM'WII.I.K, KT. 
II YM Wait YHI Lmirj 
R K t t 
Have It Aeaa by THE C'HINKHK 
MS Broadway. Otothee called for 
aad returned promptly. 
BAM HOP BINQ * OO 
Wkaa la Mcawi^Mc 
atop al tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
g! JO a day. Special rate* by tbe 
weak D A. BAILBV, Propr. 
Between 4th and Stb aa Ferry 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
SAINT LOUIS 
E U B O P B A N P L A N 
7 1 Bats , n * snd SI ssr Pay 
Baetaarant. Pasala r Prlw • 
g P S O l A L J S C D I N N E R 
BPBC1AL B B B A K P A 8 T 
AMD BUPPKR 
•ea.1 i w a a a * or aeaea rhopa, a«ai.w». 
, u . < or » a a re taa aai frail » 
m a t a o u - y o g c - a a i " « » — " ' . 
g t r s s s K M ; 
— ^ . r - a a U r ; ^ - . 1 
ikafl or waf 
muarnillk.'.'u 
v c l a t M a r 
Ho. • two 
Tabe-hieriw' Bir«s>t ear* dirwet to hoi el. 
pr f.W-nt 
Irr K intTM PH». f-kfapetk 
Second hand Goods 
•tifhoota 
WILLIAM BOUOUNO A SON 
r ^ f - r i " Z S . . . ' I m g " — • — w» .r«. . . 
J. W. Moore, 
oaaLBB ta « 
Staple ind Fancy Groceries, 
J l t u t i B l i d s i l All K l l f c . 
r r e a JeMraiT ta all parte of tba aKy 
U a . *tk » " ' A a * t 
W B 
are perticnlarly earelal In the laan 
daring of colored good*, bandlina 
each in such a way that even dyee 
which are not warented fact will not 
4m. 
Negligee abirte, atarobed and plain, 
ablrt waiala. Ilea, eooka, etc., cleansed 
Ironed aad finiabed by tbe Star Steam 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
* lo plena. 
STAR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOl'NG A HON, Proprietors 
ISO North l ib BT. Leece Block. 
W H Y BURN 
Old Soggy Wood 
When yon can get dry hickory 
etore wood ready for clove at 
same pricee by telephoning Mo. 
1987 Note change from No.29. 
PLANTATION CHILL ClfflE is Guaranteed. 
aaaUc A g e n t . 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
Are riven prompt aad careful at-
tention by experienced graduates 
in pharmacy wben entrusted to our 
care. 
On Imiim Stock 
Enables us to r ive you "jiiet what 
tbe doctor orders." 
Pronpt Oiliwj 
We deliver n diclnec or preeoripe 
lions promptly to any part of th-
ctty. 
OEHISCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth aad Broadway. 
E . E . B E L L 
Mati l .Eff inger&Co 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
failed Stat*. Wat Claim Aaoul and Notary 
.-uSIIr MH'L'MBKK a •parlalu. PWCaaS. 
M i * a->. ., uQij Kr 
CRUSHED UNDER W A T E R . 
Siagwlar Daath al a Tea-rot* Shark at 
Tata Crua, Hrxlco. 
A ihark over three metrra long 
met with a singular death in the Vera 
Crua port works recently. 
In the proeecution of the works in 
question enormous atone blocks are 
raited on derricks and thrown into the 
water on the ma it reuses which have 
previowlv sunk. About the begin-
ning of the week the workmen on tbe 
surface of the water were horrified to 
observe that immediately after they 
had dropped in the water one of those | 
. haye rocks aa u m i nm f i n a l nf blued 
csma up from below, so that tha 
water all aroand the wharf was soon 
tinged a deep red. Th<y thought t b i t 
one or more of the divers had been 
crushed beneath the tremendous 
weight. 
Boon the ropo which attached one 
of the divers wiu violently ihaken aa 
•ignsl that the min down beneath 
tbe water wanted to he raised. When 
he was safely back on the wharf the 
workmen gathered aronnd him to 
leara the worst. To their great relief 
be told Iheja that a big ihark which 
had been swimming at the bottom of 
the buy rear wbere he was at work 
had berncruihcd lodeath by the bowl-
der which they dropped cn h i m — • 
Mexican Hersld. 
Ptddlrrs la Haxlea 
Indian itreet p e d d i m thronghont 
Mexico adl b a n i u i i for IS crata t 
down, but when offered ?4 cent! for 
two doten, refuse it and demand t S 
centi. The course of reasoning ia that 
ore real li I t c r r t i , two reali make 
IS cent!, eight real, a dol]|r 
UP-TO-DATE. 
Sgfa Jod(ad la Popwlar Pariaace hy 
tha Sipeit 
He sat on a cracker boa iu a wis-
dow in the rtar of a warehouse. A t 
intervals he placed a cylindrical 
ihaped article to hia rye and glanced 
thrir.igb it wilh a practiced keen eye. 
Though bit facc wia i tem ind im-
movable. t common type at lee-coast 
villages, then- s i s yet lomcthini; of 
anxiety in it s i he >a| there in the 
bre«>' in hia ahirt ilei-ves. I U (liked 
iaceuent!) to himself as he looked 
thro tig Ii the cylinder. 
" T s c r e ' s a wee bit of danger, but 
not enough to de any harm," ae mu».-
murc^ "Bhe can cruise around many 
a day under the right conditions, but 
a little bit of bed weather might ope* 
Iter hstchei and let the cargo out." 
'IToady weather there," he re-
marked at the aeat glance. Some 
atorms blow over, and/' chuckipg to 
himself, "maybe this Will, too." 
"Tliere ' i an armored rruittt that 
an travel from here to China in fair 
weather. But thia one ia doubtful, 
l l n m . " he mused on. "Never taw 
anything tike tbgt before. I>ark and 
on. UUCM thst most be a lubnu-
rina boat." 
"There '• a i lvnaalte eruiaer thai I 
eaa't p a n nohow. whal's (hit, 
mother oo»r Yea, air, l l i i t l a ih ip-
wreck I declare, tliere'i an awful 
lot of bad rggs in tliia lot." 
Then the man who wai inspecting 
a crate of eggs laid down hia paper 
funn»l to light hit pipe.—ITtica Ob-
•erver. _ 
Mada Profiles Saalcr. 
' I don't see how that fellow Hug-
r l n ever got married; be'i to beih-
fnl." 
"Well, yon know the girl'i father 
helped him i long." 
•'Hp paved the way, did h e f " 
"No. ho didn't pave tha w»y n -
tetlv, but lie furniihed the rocks."—-
Str fJ Slorltf. -
aeav M m a»» aaa M a l a lilt l a * 
aa —it t.,ia, i ,»a oil' aad rovaw l a B M 
s a S . M ^ V l . ud .leer, lahs Bo t » 
Bar.IBs wMedar eaefcsr, <hai stake, t M aaaa 
ttr.«e. SII l n . u l t p . a e I'. Caiaea-^a 
w BsaCM and tmmfl» I raa Adjraaa 
COUNCIL 
MEETING. 
T h t T r o t h S t r e e t I m p r o v e m e D t 
d r d i n s n r e Goes T r o u g h — 
S e v e r a l o t h r r O r d i n s a r r s 
W e r e A d o p t e d . 
PADUCAH'S 
PERSIMMON. 
Long Pole of Koterprise Will 
Perhaps Land (or This City 
s Great Uoosier In-
dustry. 
f b c P e r u (Ind.) Cordaire C o m 
pan v. w i l h S e v e r a l H u n d r e d 
Hands , May Locatc Here, 
It.stead ol at Loulavl l ic . 
Ibe k i l g o r c F a c t o r y Mint Pay 
T a x c c , Bays t b e Retief C o m -
m i t t e e — O t h e r hoaincaa 
of t h e M e e t i n g . 
The couBdl met hut night In reg-
ular session. Mayor Lang In the 
chair and all tbe mem ben present. 
Tbe minutes of tbe laat meeting were 
read and approved. 
Chairman Kowler, of the relief 
committee, preeented billa amounting 
lo I' . 'IS.IS, which were allowed. 
The ordinance providing for Ibe 
improvement of Tenth street, ftom 
Husband* to Coart, waa given Bnal 
paaaage, after some discussion over it. 
An ordinance was ordered drafted 
naming tbat atreet from Broad to tbe 
Benton to tha gravel road "Br idge 
street. 
Tbe ordinance prohibiting improper 
female characters from entering aa-
loons waa given final passage. 
T a o.-y.UtH i ill it', n '.ia^^t 
A widely known concern ot In-
diana, and one of tbe largest raanu-
factories of i u sort in tbe whole 
United 8tales, a a y remove to Pa 
Sarah 
Tbe en tec prize ia location is tbe 
plaat of the Peru Baggiog company, 
oow located at Peru, Ind.. employ-
ing almost conatanlly from four to 
aix hundred hands, occupying two 
large baildings, and manufacturing 
bagging, cordage aod Under twine 
For some time tbe proprietors of 
tbe Peru factory, Messrs. Lehman, 
Krsua A Rosenthal, have lieen con-
templating moving tbeir plant soutb 
to some point in Kentucky. Louie-
villa, being tbe largest city in the 
elate, waa suggested lo them, and 
Mr. Lehman made a tour of in veal i 
gallon into Kentucky. He found it 
would lie almoet Impossible to secure 
the needed amount of land—an 
auree—on ibe railroad tracka.in any 
thing like I desirable location and 
also five years' exemption from laxa' 
lloa, wbich waa Iba only conceecion 
asked by tbe concern, c.mld not lie 
secured under tbe city charter of 
Louiaville. 
A t thia Juncture Promoter Powell, 
in the employ ot the Illinois CeLtral 
road, auggeated Paducah as a site for 
bia proepective removal, to Mr 
Lehman. No rumor of tbl,. bow 
ever, tor some reason, reached tbe 
city, and thia will be tbe first intii 
lion lo people here of tbe poeeibilily 
(or securing such a large and valua 
ble concern. The promoter told tbe 
Indiana capilaliet of the manifold ad-
vantage", natural and olberwiee, pre-
eented by Paducah to manufactories 
He mentioned the wide tract ot ex 
cellent land bordering on tbe railway 
tracks, the fact thai it would be eaay 
to secure freedom of tbe payment of 
tax as for a given number uf yea 
the low freight ralea prevalent here 
and tbe abundance ot raw material ia 
the greed cleaned off tbe sidewalka 
was read ami. after several amend-
ments, tabled.. 
An ordinance preecribiog a penalty 
for defacing Yeiser park was given 
first paaaage 
Tbe ordinance regulating tbe hang-
ing of signs in tbe city wss 
final passage. 
Au amendment to ordinance 
was given first paseage 
Tbe report of tbe relief committee 
that tbe Kilgore manufactory ool lie 
released from taxation, was concurred 
in. Tbe fotmer council exempted tbe 
plent, but It was re-aaaeeeed recently 
by otiigr of tbe mayor. 
A report from the sewerage com-
mittee waa read and received. 
The salary of |ierk keeper wee or-
dered discontinued after this month. 
Itr. Kohertaoo reminded tbe coun-
cil that those who bail lapped tbe 
sewers were still osjng them, where-
npoa tbe mayor stated be would have 
so officer make a tour of inspection. 
A son of the late Mr A. P. Black-
burn reported that Health Officer Mi-
lam bad required pay tp issue a cer-
tificate wben the remains of hia father 
were brought here from Hueeellville 
for interment. Tbe ooencil ordered 
ibe beellh officer to hereafter i a u e 
all certificates free of ooet 
Mecsrs. Fowler, Joboeoa aod Rob-
ertson were appointed i committee tp 
consider tbe adriaabiiity of advertis-
ing for Bale a telephone fraacbiie. 
Tbe American Telephone Co- detirea 
to come here and eelablieli a system, 
and tbe franchise will have lo be eold 
to tbe highest bidder. 
Tbe matter of repairing a bouse oa 
Noilb Nialh street, recently de-
stroyed by Sre, waa referred to tbe 
fire committee. 
The prayer ot If r. t.ibaon, lor 
money (yj^eted on hfa boga. waa re-
ferred. l i e lives la the oonaty and 
hu bogs r s m : to town and were im-
pounded. 
A similar prayer from Mr. Ileary 
Theobald waa also referred. 
Officer Frank Harlan was sppoint-
etl assistant city marabal, and ibe ap 
poiotment wa, rattled. 
Tbe Paducah Tranafei company 
and Judge J. C Tul|y aaked tbat 
appralaera be sp|iointed to rslue tbeir 
property, lo lie used in Improving 
F.ightb street. 
J . K. Chase, watchman at the 
Palaer-Kerguson plant, wsa granted 
special polioe powers. 
Tbe recent change* in tbe police 
force. Jiv which Officer Hoy at became 
night chief, were ratified by the 
council. 
Tbe mayor elated be hail purchased 
the pumping station site from tbe Il-
linois Central for $7ft. 
The mayor snd street committee, 
upon request, were granted permis-
sion lo buy grovel from whoever 
tbey choee for patching ptirpoeee. 
Owing lo tbe sinking ot Voigbt Bros 
boat they have lieen unable to get 
gravel here in sufficient qnaati.iee to 
meet the dementi. 
Beater lo Blm.1 IW«, 
• Vow Moot, meat.* a r i t e aha. Na 
IMII) wilhoal it. OsasareJa,l.'alwljf t'athar 
lie clone roar blood dhd keep H eloâ y !•) 
Mr. Leomaa was . • . y - i a t M a n ^ 
impreeeed with tbeee accouata and 
declared that be would inveeligate 
further Since then he has paid 
Louisville a second visit, and It is 
supposed tbat be will come here next. 
doee come steps will be 
properly entertain him, and 
nts will then lie of 
locate the Peru Bagging 
company here 
To Mr. Henry Weil, tbe well 
known wboleealer. wbo met Mi 
Lehman at sn ladiana watering 
place lately, tbe Hooeler manufsc-
torer expressed himeelf as lieing 
highly pleased with what he had 
beerd of Paducah. 
B p M J L l T I O N S OF K K S P K C T . 
supposed tbat bt 
hangr J f w be doee 
I ! " " * to proper! 
B j ig imluceme 
* 4 1 Teretl him to loci 
Whereat. It haa pleaeed Almighty 
God, in Hia mysterious way, to 
move from our midst our beloved 
brother. Lawrence J Benson, a mem 
tier of Cigar Makera' union No. 18l'i. 
Therefore, be it 
Keeolred. H a t in Ibia aad event 
we mourn the loee of one of the most 
faithful and earneet members on our 
roll, and we lake thia method lo ex. 
preee onr sppreclatloo of his xealoiia 
efforts to sdvaace tbe procperlty and 
extend the influence of our union. 
And be it 
pceolved. Tbat in bis death bia 
family has lost a dutiful eon, and a 
kind aad loving brother, and the 
Uqion l conscientious s a l sealoua 
member, snd, be it further 
Heeolved, Tbat we extend onr 
heartfelt sympathy lo his fsmily, well 
knowing tbat those who kocw bitn at 
his own fireside oan fully appreciate 
tba extant of tbeir bereavement; anil, 
be it further 
Resolved, That we drape the lodge 
room In mouraiag lor tbe period of 
thirty dayi aad a page in our records 
be dedicated to bjc memory; that a 
copy of tbete resolutions be banded 
to tbe bereaved faipily, and that they 
l a published in our official journal 
and tbe local daily papers. 
Reepnotfully, 
K. M. M c G a i i . s a , 
T. C . CuLvee, 
/ T|fot<AS CLACK, 
Committee. 
Adoiiled al a apetial mceliog of C. 
M. 1. |1. No. IMS. held Ai'gust I t , 
1S9S. Tin.wis Cl a s s . Pres. 
T . C. Ci 'Lvaa, Rec. Sec. 
NOTICR T P P A K E N T S 
U l ' A R H I A B S . 
AM> 
Complaint h u lieen rasde relative 
to certain Imye between the agee of 
tec SBI siateen, congregating in tbe 
out-bouaee ta Ibe rear of the Third 
district school building, at tbe lum-
ber yards and the coal elevators, play 
leg cards, sky-larking, throwing 
rocks thrtngh windows, and indnlg 
lag in all kinds of mischief |HM ulisr 
to boys of the ages mentioned , there-
fore tbe parents and gnardiini of 
tbeee dlatuilierc are aotlfietl thai, ua 
l e u tbey restrain tboae nnder their 
respective control, it will liecome 
nereecary to compel tbe police to do 
ao withoat further notice. 
Y e n reopeoUaliy, 
lSeS J s a*s M. La Co. Mayor. 
I'adneab, Ky , Aug. I I , 1S9S. 
F.XPU 
| If It falls to cur* go to your merchant 
' AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. • 
| W e will refund to him. Price SO eta. 
VAN VLEET MANSFIELO DRUG CO. ~ 
| M e Prcaristers. M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . l i . ( i l l . B i B T . Recall t ( l 
I V E S OH SHIPBOARD. 
MH|B Adopted f a Stotisg Tko a a 
tha British Bsvy. 
A f British navy has not been with-
out ila Maine dj>aaler, though, for-
tunataly, these have been unattended 
by aay question of foul phi)—and 
ve taught ui a lesson. The laat 
•acajpataotroplie w u in lhali, when 
the (unbol t Dotterel wis sunk and 
115 fives lost through an explosion in 
one of her lnaguine i . N 
Since that time great attention lias 
been Dsid to the storing of high ex-
ploaltei on board all the ihipi of oar 
nary. The magaxinea are now huge 
iroa l a n k i built separately into the 
ibipt The aides, bottom and crown 
of these are made of thick iteel plates 
weighing ten pounds to tbe square 
loot. These plates are lap-jointed 
and Mrongly riveted. 
Should any side or the back of a 
coal hunker lie exposed, that side is 
built • ( plates tbat weigh 124 pounds 
to the Square f o o t ' l i u i additional 
itrengih ta ia ardor to prevent any 
exphaLan af coal gas that may occur 
in the bunker from tearing open the 
magSBHie Further, the plating ia 
ttiffesw'l with heavy iron bare that 
tiilka all parti of the surface of equal 
strength. Should the magazine be 
(ilacao near tbe engines, or in any 
other place where there is a high tem-
perature, it il coated with asbestos. 
AH the lights are in what Are called 
light boxes,' placed outiide, the light 
penetrating into the magaiine itself 
throsgh thick glass illuminators, 
which are protected by gratings of 
brsaa wire. Tbe kevi of these boxes 
are kept by the gunner ot the ship. 
Sear them is a stock oI candles ready 
tor n*e in case the electric current 
should fag. Entrance to the miga-
tine Is from the top, but oat of what 
ia t a m e d the handling-room. The 
hatch of this ia in line with the crown 
of thia magazine, and the floor of the 
room u lead c m red. 
For ventilaliLg purposes air ia 
urnped 
ut Ihn 
in at the bottom, and passes 
rough a ipecialiv construe'rd 
I very or 
X 
up-tske, but j>n d y days air it 
let Into the magazine naturaUy, in 
order to prevent too much moisiore 
accBBiulaiiug on the ceset and thus 
caoMiv the powder to deteriorate. In 
IB 9 g a g r u u n t the magazines would 
be kspt closed down, io ai to prevent 
theseemy' i ihot fr.nn entering them, 
• n d j i r would U, i nraped in, or the 
mea working iniiilc could live but • 
veiy few nuiiutea. Before enuring 
i lis Sngaxine tbe men have to leave 
oehis then; their knives, pipes and 
mat?) i i , ard to put on special boots 
that ire studded with br«>. unfit. 
Wi ll the old-fashioned powder a 
- i>asfc aused by the friction of a nail 
in SB '• boot with th* floor wis tuffl . 
l i far lcei danger of s<S? 
deniT Many of the explosives now 
used will only ignite IJT detonation 
Pris'Bgtic and pebble powders it set 
on lira win frizzle awsy like a fuse, 
whileiBordiie.iflianillt'd with ordinary 
oare, if qaits harmless. 
A l t the hayi (1. e., receasea) are 
iiurkad with the number of cases that 
are lo be stowed in them, and they 
• re joovided with strong wooden up-
righta to prevent the twsei from be-
ii;. thrown out of place bythe motion 
of tha ibip. The doort of all the 
m„. nzines opcu outward, io that if In 
II i 'lent storm the casei broke loote 
they vonld not block the entrance. 
No faaee, tubea or other articles that 
coi.taia their owe means of ignition 
ore ewer stowed in magazines. Al l 
rftcli Srtich I are placed in ipecial 
si TtTSoms far away from the powder 
y r k-flring ammunition cartrid, 
fur machine gui 
ti.t.-cotton also have their teparats 
ci'M.partmenti Al l magazine! are 
fitted with a flooding arrangement, so 
Dial, should the ihip catch fire, the; 
enr be at once filled with water. 
i neie - i i a quarterly examination 
of iba dry gun-cotton to u c e r t i l u 
'her acid is eccumulitlng. If it 
is, I ha explosive Is at once ssturaied 
with water. Wet gun-cotton, being 
• very safe material, ii kept in in or-
i!it:;ify itorerooro, ind ii weighed per-
iodicSOy to detect deterioration, a 
plug M i n g at the tame time reiqnv»<) 
m uOler that gM may escape. The 
• « irheadc" of the Whitehead tor-
iniloaa, being filled with wet gun-cot. 
Ion, are itowed by themearlves ind 
lesi.tl 1n the manner Jnit dest ribed. 
Hut the "piatols," which contain dry 
p ; ' -cotton, and the detonators for 
igt I l a g the wet run-col ton in the tor-
Iciloea arc jJaood together ia a com-
petimcnt that can be flooded if nec-
csn ry. 
I h« only other dangerous explo-
f i v i i carried by onr warships are Ihe 
lilted (belli, which are given a place 
In dMsisrlvet. None but the most 
stubborn futci are fitted to t h e e , un-
let* thev are at the gnn «pd ready to 
lirerf. Their dengrrons nsitire is 
in,' csted hy thtir red-|wil'lnl hesds 
m l the liroml red Inn.l srr.uiid thein 
Scatfrn »:. Iraint-tl lo li.in.Mc them 
ifith the niiiinit f^r.- I HU ( igml 
I tu It la and rockcti ire kept i i n f i i l l y 
cul of Ihe wny of irrrsjM.f-ihlc |ier-
aom. In fact, rvery p. snlile prrcsn-
fion Is taken to prevent in accident 
w ith e*pln«lri>» occurring ci any of 
L IT irirshipr.— Invention. 
rgy*JC> ol th' Sib rlan BAIIV. y 
I 'p lii Ihe i ml of lyfl? I i it had 
», i l.<!ul ttilhi|i g fr f i li I i-tOO,-
Hie (,of, , B hrr grist S i, i .in n i l 
i n . lb I u ren ibia snd l'.'"0 an unt-
lay of Knottier Inindrid million is e.t 
,i, ted, wtn n the rnad will IK' in run 
• g Order, with through Iraina from 
"ll. Petersburg 13 the Pteiflc, open 
ng one of Ihe most important com-
lereial eharneli In the world and a 
' w and spacicm page in Russian po-
lilical anttrommerr iaHlitory 
Ta . a t . Ctowotlimtlao Vaootoo. 
i i w ^ m ^ f f i ' w i ' r * * 
11 bet bet today at Btata'a. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
" I 'BCLX JIM. 
The death of " I ' n c l e " Jim Davis 
by drowning in a lake across ibe 
Ohio river opposite this city l u t Fri-
day wss a severe shock to all wbo 
knew bim, and it is hardly going too 
far lo eay there is not a |>erson wbo 
h u been a resident of tbe city any 
considerable length of time but what 
knew him or knew of him. 
'Uncle" Jim w u about 70 years 
of age and always look no small 
amount of pride in speaking of his 
activity and strength at each an age. 
His life w u a moat remarkable one 
and be had a must wonderful mem-
ory. He remembered u if tbe; hap-
pened yesterday tbe pnocipel battles 
and contending generals of the Civil 
war; aad could apeak of battle* and 
incideau ol the wars ot I M S 
with more accuracy than many 
of the yonager set who bad studied 
the account la books. He waa un-
educated but hia memory w u u long 
hia life w u remarkable. Hia mind 
w u atored with an alinndance of 
s'oriee, wonderful and entertaining, 
if not true, with which, for houra at 
time, he would amuse and enter-
tain you. 
During tbe civil war be w u on tbe 
confederate side u a servant to Col 
Long, and could tell of many strange 
happenings that have never lieen able 
to.get into print. He w u also owned 
al one time brfCol. Taylor, of Louies 
ville. He ^Bever had a hard task 
mu'er wben a slave, f iy ^ usually 
worked around the " b i g houitk' and 
bragged ot hia good time. He w u 
exceptionally active and spry for a 
man of hia age. and could often be 
seen on Seventh street going j t 
exceedingly rapid gait linging 
histling "There ' l l Be s Hot Time 
in tbe Old Town Tonight ." He never 
believed in repreulng his feelings, 
and injected some very vigorous 
formulu into hu parti of ipeetb. 
He believed in calling a spade 
spade, and what's more, he always 
carried his faith and works together. 
Fiihing w u hia favorite put ime, and 
still il seems to have been tbe most 
unlucky. Hia favorite resort waa tbe 
lakee across the river, wbere at any 
seaaon ot tbe year he could catch tbe 
festive finny fellows when others 
failed : and there he lost hia life. 
'WELL i r THAT DON'T BEAT THE 0ANO 
Uncle Sam saya. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Your credit is good. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 
Mrs. Sara Henry and Mrs. Rendy 
Gray who have lieen visiting Mrs 
Mary Williams of N. 12ih St., left 
yuterday for their borne, Ilopkina-
ville. K y . 
•era. Kobl. Sbephard end Col 
it night tor 
r c u i i They 
went from here to Louisvi f i r t t o n 
they were Joined by Mrs. Collins 
Thorn |iaon, from thence they went to 
Old Point Comfort. 
203-205 South Third. 
i n The Sunday Sibool of tbe 
Ward Baptiit church holds two res 
sions a day, a forenoon and an after-
noon Sunday school. 
There will lie a pink reception at 
tbe l i t Ward Baptist cburcb next 
Saturday night. All invited. 
From tbe united Afro-Amrricam, 
there ibould go up ooe unbroken 
howl of iQilignant protest against ex-
Congreysmsn Butler's appointment u 
Military Governor of Cuba, unless 
bia record Is Improved infinitely. 
Butler would treat the colored Co-
hans not ao well u their Spaniah rul-
er,. 
Tbo'iia* Hirltardotia lis- Iw-en ap-
pollit.il |Hitf,liv>lrr at P-.lt lailktoB, 
Miss 
It; the wl:i Id Una S',1 mia Olzee-
dain, of Ma tt-healer. N. II. . the 
TiisUtgee Nt.rit.nl and Industiiil Iu-
sll ule. Tusk,>gee. Ala , i* to itceive 
1500 . 
The Paducah l.a*e l.r. 11 Irr m will 
go I.. Ca'r*. Sunday a ,1 play the 
Mat a <1.1 i- Mil at thai place Tbey 
wi.l rr'tiru h, me and pla) th.- I .ion 
C i t j s M"' d - } . 
A swell bsll will, be given this 
evening, st o d d Fellows' hall, by 
eome leading aociety young men. It 
will lie a pleaaanl evening for gay 
society In the terpeichorean art. 
A call h u lieen issued by fourleeo 
representative colored men of this 
state for a convention lo be held in 
ib oonaty ia the etate, ia the 
months of August or September, for 
Ibe porpoee of electing not l e u than 
three nor more than five delegatee to 
estate convention, wbich coovene* 
al Louisville, K y . , Tuesdsy. October 
4th, IH98, for devising ways and 
means of bettering the condition ot 
Ihe colored |>eople in this stste. 
A nice crowd of Snndsy-icbool 
pupils and teachers of Bttrks chapel, 
A. M. K. church, left on the steamer 
Bctlie Owen, accompanied by tbe 
putor and superintendent, for an 
ou'.log across the river. 
Miss Lilly Mercie. of Mayfield. 
ho is visiting Mr. and Mis. James 
Marahle, of South Seventh sireei. 
will leave tomorrow for Metro|>olis on 
a short vieit, tbence to Springfield, 
Illinois. 
Mies Kste Sales, of North Klevenlh 
street, Is on I l a sick list with a severe 
caae ol fever. 
Child La hot la Japaa 
In Japen nearly every hnnoc hia 
two to four carpet Inoma ran by chil-
dren. They work 12 houri a d a j ind 
I heir wigia_artsla.'ilt tjrjLienta. 
60NS! 
C. H. & D. to MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E S T T R A . N S IN OHIO 
Michigan and tbe G r e a t Lakee constantly growing in popularity. 
E v e r y b o d y will be there thia summer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your nearest t icket sgent. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE * 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
E v e r y t h i n g in Its 
Season I S T H E R E - C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries Is complete aod up to date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Onr meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone n h . 
Cor. 9th and Trimble P . F . L A L L Y 
r n t t E j x ^ B S 
Many prcparstiini lB'aode-1 Us bMsufy ths coMsplramn have faiieNi. Mass lh*r do not prodaea a 
t"«t« effack on tha stir. Hersasa th* MBSN Mall a t 'oapleimti Tonic haa ssrk aa It 
SII...w1b where fell mere eocmotics mvarial.ly fail Thta great reme-.', tl»a«<tw*r~l I.) tha Miss SB 
a mikmf. of Wo 7S rift* A . . . * New York tiVj. sarrtosol all 
to Ih- -orlat o <-f tha hotly. It u ashilanUin* and vitaJIftiM 
- '"'"-Mhaada, moth patch*., wrinkle* liver spota miglisMA 
" "•>"»• wruplions dia*|>p«ar. Md tba ISIB ba-
"»'« —I' »B<1 rusy aa a hah) a. 
Tha Miaaaw Hall will IhlS month irtwa U all wWi 
anil at thair parlor*, a fraa trial bottl* of t hasr I'caca-
« ft*. £»•«'«• Toefc. Thoaa who lira at a di.ta... - now. 
TUB R S S B t BBLL. T» Flftfc Aveave. B«w York CM*. 
•old la Paducah by W. B. Mcl*Wraoa, Cor. 4tb »o<l Hro«tlw«y. 
R E L I A B I L I T Y 
b i quality strnn niwspapfis lv • 'Vast sight of in t h n s 
d.iys of "yellow" j-mrnali: in. f h t y c.'.i." little for truth 
ind a greif deal for teinpi.i ary isiisatkm. 
It is ni)t so Willi THI: C l l i l . A t K i I ' I :CORU. 
T V s ikcrs jof T i l l : RKCORL) rcsls upon its rcliabilily. 
H prints the news—all llae news—and tells tlic lurth 
iboul it. 
It is Ihe only'Amen- an ncw -,'.ipcr <HIN.1* New York city 
that has its own exclusive dispa'ch Nut lervice and its 
own staff corresponJenls and artists at Itie front 111 both 
hemispheres. 
It is the hest illustrated daily newspaper in flic woiltl. 
Its war news service is unappmasbally li'i best 
Says Ihe Urbana (.III.) LLIIIV Courier: 
"V cad the war news In the oilier papers, 
then we turn to THE CHICAGO KLCORD to 
lee how much of it ia true." 
Sold by acwiJeabit r»«ijwinu l—I l l Urtntknti receives 
ky aS fottmaitrrc AJdlfil 1H( C l i l v ' JO H , . u H U ISA 
Mellina Mreet, CMcowa 
GIGANTIC 
ANNIVERSARY 
In order to show our appreciation to our many 
patrons in th© briei year ot our business career 
in t b i s city, we have inaugorated the mc" 
gigantic anniversary sale ever ueld in Paduc 
T h r e e hundred yards very' finest 
qual ity dress percales, former price 
12 ¥ c , anniversary price 5c a yard. 
T h r e e hundred very best quality 
summer corsets, iormer price 50 
and 75c, auniversary sale price i j c . 
One hundred and fifty ladies' 
muslin gowns, lull size and well 
made, go in our anniversary sale 
at a j e -
A l l our 1.00, r .25 and 1.50 very 
fine shirt waists, every conceivable 
shade and style, snniversary sale 
price 49c. 
A l l our 75c percale, dimity and 
madras cloth shirt waists, anniver 
atrv sale price 25c. 
T w o hundred splendid percale 
wait ts , odd aires, former price 50c. 
anniversary sale price 9c. 
A l l our $.00, 6.00 and 7 00 very 
fine silk dress skirts, comprising up to 6.00. 
S m y r n a rug , well worth 3.00, with 
every 25.00 coupon. 
Millinery Department 
A l l our trimmed hats g o at hal l 
straw sailors g o at half 
price; 
A l l our 
price; 
A l l our w a l k i n g bats g o st halt 
p r i c e — 
A t our G n a t 
Anniversary Sale 
O n e hundred and fifty new school 
T a m o 'Shanters . regular prices a j 
and 35c, anniversary sale p r u * 10c. 
N e w goods arriving daily. 
Just received, a lot of new felt 
sailors, the very latest things. 
A s k to see the new Dewey and 
college caps for children 
Colored wigs complete from 50c 
twenty-f ive different styles, anni 
versary sale price 3.98 w hile they 
last. 
T h e very finest quality of hair 
switches at very low prices. 
Y o u ought to see our Creole 
D o n ' t forget—A very fine 30x60 switches, 25c and upwards. 
BAZAAR! 
216 B R O A D W A Y 216 
O R E r 7 - t T * 
NAVAL DISPLAY 
- O N -
LA BELLE L'ARK LAKE! 
T h e battle of Manila wi l l be reproduced on the above lake Monday, 
Wednesday and Fr iday, 
A U G U S T 15-17-19 
i display wil l be the nicest and most complete ever seen here. 
A l l work has been done under the personal supervision of Mr. El l i s 
Boar . Mr. Bour has just returned from St. I,ouis, where he had a spe-
c ia l order oi fireworks made for bombardment purposes. O n e night 
dur ing the week a sixty-foot "set p i e c e " of Niagara Fal ls will be seen 
burning on the water. T h e picture of Dewey is seen in the background 
just as the fort is blown to pieces. 
ADMISSION TO P A R I TEN CENTS 
Regular street car f a r e — 5 c each w a y . 
Battle at 9:30 o ' c lock sharp. Show before and after battle. 
y 
M I N E R A L W E L L H O U S E 
Wh; ga to other bealtti risartt whin you can 
f i M 1 1 iniritiied one at k o a u ? 
I have taken charge of, renovated snd re papered the hotel adjoining the 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-halt block from tba Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad depot 
on South Filth street, and am prepared to accommodate both sick and wall 
at vary reasonable ratae MEALS 25 cants, LODGING SS cents Special 
rates to regular boarders and luvalide. 
CHA8. C. CARR. Proprietor. 
FOR l JOKE. OR FOR NECESSITY 
are Interested A subjeet In 
which therms general Interest la tbe 
sabject at glasses There sre few 
people who do not need them May 
run great rlak in not having them. 
Wa lit your eyea and give yon better 
sight. Yon are pleased with what we 
do foe your eyaa. I charge yon (1 00 
to 11.SO lor aame quality spectacles 
other parties charge you U N lo K 
for. 
J J BLEICH, 
223 Broadway 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
* * * 
BAKER AND RANDAL!.. 
JOHN T. POWERS. 
FORD AND DAVRRN 
Performance before and immediately 
-after tbe battle. Change of 
bill Thureday night 
j v . R T o R l f t l W S ' F F V K N Y N I G H T ' 
RAIN OR 8HINR. 
B r e a d 
IS Tne STArr 
o r Lirr 




FLOUR I g A B S O L U T R L Y P C K B 
Every barrel, half barrel, eack or 
oaekaga guaranteed to be made Paox 
P C R l f SOFT KKD WINTER WHEAT 
none finer. All Ar t-dam retail 
grocers sail lu Bast families buy It. 
• YOl 'R MONBY BACK If not aa rep 
SHORT LOCALS. 
FOIt B A L K . 
U 00 to 110.00 monthly pay 
100 ahosce reaideaoe lota, W 
front. Prices 1100 np. 
streets. W. M Jassa. 
If S t a * Broadway. 
feet 
V A 1 * T . J A C K O U T A G A I N . 
Capt. Jack Lawaon, looking hale 
ami besrty, despite bis ninety odd 
years, strolls up snd down Broadwsy 
these dsys sbsking hsnds with bis 
ft lends snd rejoicing over the down-
fsll of Spaia. 
B E T T E R T H A N B V B R . 
Tbe August nnmber of Ibe Padu-
cah Progress will be out tomorrow. 
It is better snd prettier tbsn tbe Brat 
number. 
Stutz'a orsnge sherbet bests them 
si I; try it. 
B I G C R O W D A T LA B E L L K . 
About 2,000 people visited I.a 
park last evening to see the 
vaudeville performsnce in tbe sum-
mrr theater, tide tbe "f ly ing dutch-
man," coast down the chute the 
obules sod tske in Hilts Bour's spec-
tncnlsr reproduction ot tbe battle of 
Manila, which took plane at the park 
lake. Tbe mimic aea battle waa ex-
cellently produced, a large quantity 
of fireworks being used. Tbe dtsplsy 
1̂11 be repented with vsristions to-
morrow nighl snd Fridsy night. 
Lsgomsrjioo is 
beer. 
up-to-dsle on cold 
B A D L Y N K E D E t ) , T O O . 
The democra.ic step-fathers, or 
imebody in sulhority, is hsviug 
Waat Broadwsy, between 
street and Fountain 
by the d e a l i n g - ul a ft. loadj 
gravel ia tbe ruts sad gulliee. 
T R A C K S B E I N G R E L A I O . 
Tbe trscks of tbe LsBelje park 
car line, in the neighborhood of tbe 
new fair grounda. are being over-
hauled and repaired. A new awitch 
ia being built near tbe front entrance 
to tbe fair ground*. 




Rev. Bay leas Brar.doo, of 1 % g 
county, ie ia Ihe oily. 
L W. R. lx ru-ou went to C r i l f l 
len Springe today. 
Max Haaberty goes to Frankfort 
tooight 00 legal business. 
Will Sanders went over to Dixon 
t jday for a tea day- ' sisy.~ 
Mr. Msx Usnberry lesvas for 
Frankfort tonight. 
Louie Kennedy, of Wingo, K y . . I» 
at tbe New Richmond. 
J. B Heoniugford, of Cinoiaaati 
ia in town. Us ia registered nt the 
Palmar. 
Mrs. L. D. Ssnders snd daughter. 
Mis* Kste, bsve returned from 
Smithlaad. 
WiU C . Mot toe, of Madiaoaellle, 
ie the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
McGary. 
Dr. Ragadale, hia wife aod three 
children, of Melrupolia, are ia the 
city today. 
J . a . Williamson aad Miaa Ma-
lt'iUiamaoa, ot LoaiavtUa, are 
at the Palmer. 
Miss Fannie Jooee, of tbe eawaly, 
is visiting Miss Nellie llenaebarger 
ia tba city. 
J. M Walton left yeaterday for 
Kvaaaville. From there be goea with 
a party to Niagara 
Mra. J . Lealie Tbompeoa and 
daughter left yesterday morning oa 
the H u ' t - f f for Canton. Trigg Boun-
ty. ou n visit. 
Mr. II. W. Shinn baa resigned hia 
place with Noble, Overby * Co. and 
will return to bia 'former horns in 
Philadelphia. 
Mrs J. A. Robiou ami daughter 
Mias Robiou. Mrs. Jscobs sad Mrs 
Wm. Nolan left for Old Point Com 
fort this morning. 
Mrs. Lyle, Miss lirightie Lyla and 
Mra. Geo. H. Dslos snd ilnugbter 
left thia morning on the Boekeye 
State for tbe Ciocinnali round tri| 
Mr. J . F. Tanner entertained n 
party ot ten frienda laat evealag al 
tbe New Richmond hi honor of his 
16l>i birthday. Col. Mike Boseo 
wss the caterer in cbsrge. 
Mrs. Thompson, of this city, Wbo 
has been visiting ber mother, I f " 
Bettie Taylor, over st Brooklyn, re-
turned home tbis morning. Her sis 
tar. Mis. Ids Tsylor , socompaaied 
bar. - i 
T O OI'KN U P A MUSIC It AL1. 
BULLY FOR " I P 
N o M r k n e s s in i b e P a d o e a h Com 
|i*ny, W r i t e s L i e u t e n a n t 
A i f M e w a r t . 
Our I to) a A r e Beat Drilled in t h a 
I hirst, nsssl l l a v a a U00J 
T l u t e to Hoof. 
A letter from Fir • L-e i maul Alt 
Steanrt. company K , I l.i< 1 " e l a t e a I 
at Newport Neara. to Mr. It J Daw-
son, of thia city, brings good sews. 
Tbe letter wss wriltsn last Friday. 
Aug. 11 , aod at tbat tiaM according 
to tbe lieuteasat all tbe men in the 
compaay were either stall, or getting 
well. There was no aerioua illness ia 
tbe ranks. 
Stewart says be hopes eompeny K 
will yet be sent to Cnbe, to do gar 
rieon duty, now thst going to Porto 
Rico • out of tbe queatioa. Tbe 
boya are making tripe to the govern-
ment abip yards nt Newport News, 
lo Norfolk and the Boa Buck 
al frequent intervals, 
Lienlenant Kuwait winds np hia 
letter by ataling Ibat K is acknowl-
edged to be Ibe beet drilled company 
in the Third. 
Cosy T h e a t r e Wil l P r o v i d e P u n 
For P # r k P a t r o n s This Winter . 
Harry K. Geer, world's rlura 
pion tr ick , fancy and perilous 
cyclist,bail ten $75 new Luui Hin 
Nutn bicycles lor sale for a song-
Call at the Palmer Hjuse and 
> tbem at once. Prices will 
surprise yon. I f i s l 
P L E N T Y O F CHILDREN 
Mr. snd Mrs Ssm Green, of Qol-
derr Pond, Trigg counly. wbo sre 
visiting Mrs Gsrdner st the corner 
of Fourth snd Waahington, have had 
plenty of chiklren lo the house at 
times Although Mrs. Green weighs 
• tban 100 |K>unds, she bss been 
1 mother of twenty-one sons snd 
dsngblers, eighteen of whom in-
deed. In sddition, the couple rsised 
four orphans. 
T H E 1SMDLEMS C H A I N . 
DR. J. HARRAES, 
Who hss established so optlcsl par-
lor at 413 Broadway, comes highly 
recommended by tbe best citisena ol 
Princeton, K»., and are such ss : 
Mrs. R H Pickering 
Mrs W. T . Dodds, 
Miss N Guess. 
Mrs. Dr Burcbard. 
Miss N. Nichols, 
Mi-s Maud Jons*. 
Mra. W. R. Short, 
Mr. W. T . Dodd, 
W. Bennett Henderson, 
Mrs Dr. N. Carr, 
Mrs. 'G L. Spink, 
Miss M Tomlmaor., 
Mra. B Farrow, 
Mra. A. J. Hurler. 
Miaa N. Jones. 
Mra. W. II White, 
l larry F. McCamy, 
Mra. S McKatiick, 
Mra. Anns Morgan. 
William it Nhort, 
And hundreds of testum - isls from 
sll over Ibe aisle. 
SPECIAL N O T I C E — K ) c s test-
ed at night as well as in tb« day. 
Tbis gives an opportunity to 
those who cannot come in the 
daytime. 
The endless cbsin started by the 
bosrd of Isdy msnsgeri for tbe ben-
efit of tbe bome of tbe friendless, ia 
expected to bring good results, tine 
hundred letters were sent out ss s 
s'srter snd slready contributions sre 
pouring in on tbe secretary of tha 
fund, Mrs. J . A. Rudy, with every 
LENDLKR * LI DON 
I Will give you a shoe for 03 10 which 
others sell for OA l«s» 
Tbe finest thing of the seeson will 
be tbe q&lcsgrf Excursion. August 
f M Onlv ».'. 00 for Ihe round trip, 
good returning until Aug. 91st. id 
F A S T RCNNING, T H I S . 
The towboat Ksthertne Adams 
bound from St. Louis lo Cincinnati 
did some wonderfully fast traveling 
for a tow IN.at between Cairo aod 
I'aducah Sunday. She made Ihe run 
of il milea up slream againat a good 
swift current, in less tban four 
hours. 
L R T T E R S F R O * J O E S I N . s O I T . 
Joe Sinnolt, wbo, like /.ecb Bry 
snt, another Paducah boy, is sn or-
derly 00 the staff of Gen. Wilson, 
bss written some highly interesting 
letters home from I'once, regarding 
Ihe sights aod scenes In the army of 
occupation no Porto Ricsnjsoll He 
ssys the Spaniards welcomed the 
Americana with open hands. 
I HE C A T COMES B A C K . 
Wheo tbe summer theater e 
for tbe season tbe regular viait 
La Belle park will feel loat. Mot 
l feel loat Jong, 
a" 
music ball to rua all 
fact preperations are now heiag 
made lo tran-form a buii Ii , . t ia a 
down-town portion of the city into a 
coey little theater. Well known citi-
zens are behind the scheme 
" B i l l y " St. Clair, a well k n o f a com-
edian, who waa here lately, will prob 
ably manage Ibe place. He has had 
considersble experience ami ranch 
success in that sort of line. 
Excellent vaudeville perforata 
will lie given nightly, anil notl 
thai borders oa the " n s o g h t y " will 
be permitted. 
F I R S T G I N F I R E D . 
TROWEL AND SAW. 
Work oa lb* new building, now 
M a g er-eta I b ) Msx B Ns"im, of 
B - a ' i o g Greet . 011 Broadway, near 
Fourth. Is lirieg pushed rapidly. 
The walla are completed to third 
(I . . -of Ibe bandsoiueal house* On 
th. N'.irlb Side will he the lag store 
of brick and stone which Grocer Pal 
Lelly is pultiag op at Teath and 
Triuiti'e. It will soon lie ready for 
oct u|iencr. 
Tha old Mania warebouae at 
Ti nth and Medisoa will be coaverted 
iat" a tobacco stemmery next spring. 
A goiwl force of workmen sre en-
gaged in removing tbe ilebria from 
the.ialeiiot of tbe White boilding, 00 
Broadway, which waa gutted by fire 
laal month while being occupied by 
the Kentucky Glass snd tjueenawnie 
compsny- Toe structure will be re-
plsced as before. 
Dr Murrell's new businem house, 
on Broedway near Sixth, while aaaall, 
will be quite pretty. The maaoaa 
have bricks laid 00 tbe side wslls al-
most lo tbe level of tbe aecoad floor, 
A capaule manufactory and a stor-
aga warebouae for raw cotton are 
smorg tLe new indualiim talked of 
for Paducah. 
Mra Ida Wilson. widow of tbe 
lale Alex Wilson, has let tbe con. 
tract to George (ngram for tbe arsc-
tion of a pretty collate ia Mechan-
icabug. 
NEWSIfIHE WVERS. 
» a te e^rineaxwas 
t T wharf 
doing line 
W h e e l e r and ICcevea Open C o n -
gressional W a r a t a a y f t e l d . 
A big crowd turned out at May 
field yeaterday afternoon for tbe Ir-
ing of the first guns In tbe congres-
sional campaign. 
Wheeler and Reeves mvie lengthy 
ipeeclies and both were liberally ap-
plauded. 
Col Reeree, or " C o l . Bud." aa 
his frienda call bim, astonished bis 
auditors by his eloquence. 
A good msny from this city at' 
tended. ' 
FOR B A L L A R D B C Y K U 8 . 
G e o r g e Lovelace to Open t > 
lllg Store st Bandana. 
George Lovelace, wbo has beea ta 
business with Stokea Payne, wtU 
np on tbe first of Septembers ge 
store st Bsndsns. Bsllsrd county.*It 
will be one of the Isrgeet snd * 
supplied villsge stores ia Southern 
Kentucky. Bsndaaa aow has seven 
good business houses, aod la growlag 
steadily ID a commercial point of 
view. 
MASONIC NOTICE 
Last night for the third night In 
sncceeaion a strange negro was de-
tected prowling about reaiitancea on 
North Henrmd street between Jeffer-
son and Monroe. Doe man msde sn 
effort lo wing hiia Isat night but the 
darkey eeceped to tbe rear of Ihe 
Second street power house. 
tic 
Plain Citr Lodge No <49, F 
A A. M , will meet at their 
lodge room in tbe Leech build 
ing on North Fourth street at i 
o'clock tooight in stated coiiimuaiaa 
Hon. All Master Masons welcome. 
By order of W M. 
O . O. I m a m , Secretary, 
L K N D L E K A LY DON 
Ia the place for men's shoes, If you 
wsot to save money. T r y us. 103 
Broadway. * l i ia l 
K. A L . O F II. 
Keltier Lodge No. 1161 Knights 
aod Ladiee of Honor, will meet lo 
regular seeelon tonight at their hall 
in the Cnmphill building at 8 
o'clock. All meridiem are urgently 
requeatcd to be present. 
J . O . S w r r z s a , Rec. Seo. 
W I L S O N HOI.11 I V , 
The Wilson society of Mie Trimbln-
street M. K church will have s u i t e 
cresm supper nest Thursday 1 
on tbe vacaal lot <|<|>oslte the cli 
00 Trimb a street. 
boats la sod out 
freight business. 
Tbe Dick Fowler departed for 
Cairo at 8 o'clock thia morning. 
Tbe Buckeye state f|-uas Memphis 
paaaed up thla morning early for 
Cincinnati. 
The John 8. Hopkins wss in snd 
out for Kvsnsville Ibis morning oa 
lime doing good txuinosa. 
The City ol Clarksville left lodsy 
st n~H>a fur Elizabeth town. She 
brought down s big trip Isst nighl. 
Tbe Uiwboal F.Ik arrived yeaterday 
afternoon from Cairo with a barge ia 
tow en route up tlie Tenncaeee river 
to Perry ville after a tow of lo 
Bot on her arrival here something 
broke aboot ber machinery aad abe 
had lo return to Cniro for repairs 
Her bsrge wss tsken np the river 
this morning by tbe Wm. Towle. 
Tbe City of Cnsttsnoogs bss been 
delsyed on sc.-ount of burning s 
boiler snd bsd lo return lo Memjihie 
to have il ' set up.' 
Tlie Buckeye State put off on tbe 
wharf here this morning 100 berrels 
of sugsr. besides s big lot of 
Isneous freight. 
The Sunshine, from Cincinnati, 
paaaed down this morniog for M 
phia. She wat doing s besiy freight 
bus! oast. 
The river rose here Issl night 11 
inches, making tlie gauge read this 
rning 10 feet, whieli was predicted 
lo be tbe highest stsge. but it will 
Cbahly reach tyve-lentbs higher be-
1 going back. 
Cairo, M.8 , rising. 
Cbsttanooga, 11.4, falling. 
Cincinnati, I I «, falling. 
Kvaaaville, 18 1, rising. 
Florence. » 0. rising. 
Johnsonvllle, II M, lining. 
Louisville, i r . » . falling. 
Mt. Carmel, I 01,falling. 
Nashville, 18 ». falling. 
Plltaburg, 4 8. falling. 
Davis Island, 6.9, falling. 
8t. Louis, 9 2, rising. 
Psducsb, 10.0, rising. 
1 1 * * 0 P A I N F U L L Y Ul M l . 
Filter the Water You Drink 
S T R E E T C A E S M A S H I P. 
Oeorge Green, sn employe of the 
Psilucah Veneer aod Lumber com. 
psny, hail one of hia hsnds badly ont 
by a ssw whils at work, late yeeter-
day afternoon. He livee in Me-
dian loahurg. 
T i l E T H ER M O M E T K K . 
Tbe temperature 1 p. m today was 
88 degreea in tbe shade. 
C O L O R E D B R O T H E R S C t I.HI-
B R A TF.. 
A Joint picnic is being given over 
at the lower lake today by negroes 
f"hm t b l ^ city and from polnls In 
Masssc county, Illinois. A big 
orojrfl of bsppy darkies Went ovsr 
f r o * here this morning. 
A motor struck s string of trailers 
nt LaBelie park laat night and knock-
ed one of tb* cars off tbe track 
Later, a draw-heed pulled out of a 
ear oa the homeward rua. No dam-
age resulted ia either aocidenl 
^HARMS OF T B E C A R I B B E A N . 
Baaatiaa e< gaatiag. Sa Caha DMCTIM 
ky Oaa Whe Haa b a TSars. 
Saatiago used to resemble nothing 
ao much aa a cockatoo. It wat just 
as colorful, just as talkative, just as 
inaae. U enjoyed tbe supremo dis-
tinction ot being tbe one civilised 
town of its aise in which not a book-
shop could be found. T h s t 
ta ante-beilum dava. The color must 
bs there still, tbe loquaciousoess-csu 
not have departed, or ths inanity, 
either. It ia permissible, however, to 
suppose tbst the cockatoo of recent 
years msy have latterly aasumrd sort-., 
of the attribates of the buzzard. Bui 
the heavens, at least, are unchanged 
Those who bavu there teen night un-
loose her lesah ot stars have wan I tins 
sflsme in parterres of indigo. T h e e i -
preaaion it unfortunately poetic, but 
it has the merit of being exact. How-
ever it may be in the South Pacific, in 
thia part of tbe world ther. is no dis-
play equal to that which the Carib-
bean tea affords. 
Santiago hat other charail. When 
our troope want s change from pot-
ting Spaniards, there iatheblue-hesd-
ed partridge. Ualess it hss gone, it 
will be very nice. There used to be 
(at turtles there, for which, unlet* 
tbey have gone slso, tbe toldiert msy 
flsh, and which are verv rice, too. in 
addition, there te tbe fritit. It is sweet 
ss tbe eyes of ths well beloved. Some-
times sweeter. Then there is the 
rolante, which Havana in hcrtmsrt-
ness gave un long sg< , tnd which rat-
tles yet, snd very conrfortshly, alonf 
the startled streets. Moreover, ther* 
are tbe houses. Th'T sre quite cool 
Sam* of tbem sre so covered with 
vines thst, Men from tbe harbor, '.hey 
look like Doustb of pietaclie. In thi 
gardens it the brilliance of roarolvuli 
tnd grantdtl lu. 0o I he red rtfads be-
yend the yellow walls is the ceiba tree, 
Dut (hers perhaps to shield the paver 
from th. s a f e c s t a g 4 
is pamidges sod th. turtles, 
tba f irla are—or were—verv nice. 
They hav. , indeed, s habit of plaate-
ing their faces with powdered egg-
shells, which g»t» ofT on one't oust, 
but e'est s la guerrs eomnia a lu 
guewe, snd, besides, every silver lin-
ing has its ck>ud.— KJga'r Saltui, in 
Collier's Weeklj. 
DANCED TO P A Y THE D E B T S 
A gtag's ScSawa Im Sattliag Hia Prs4-
l a 1710 LouU X I V . favored the 
opera, then eetalilisJuii in the first 
u l l e of the Pslai . Itoysl (there hsve 
been two) with a "(lecuil msnaion for 
t h . better accommodation of its sd-
ministrstion, srcluv.a,snd rehearsals. 
Tbis hotei is situsted in the Ru> 
Nicaise The building was generally 
designated under the name oi 
"Msgaiin," whence t h . term "Pillee 
du Msgssia" (aot "de mag sain") sub-
sequently, not only to the female 
choristers snd supers, but the female 
dancers themselves. It to happened 
tbat t h . king forgot to pey his archi-
tect* sod workmen. lo order to aaua-
fy tbem, Chevalier de Bouilloo con-
ceived the Idea of giving bell* in the 
opera house, for which idea he re-
ceived *n annus] pension of 6,000 
francs. H* was paid, bnt the king's 
debtors were not, for although the 
lelters patent were granted somewhere 
shout the beginning of 1T13, not a 
•Ingle bell h*d been given when the 
most magnificent of the Bourbon sov 
ereigm descended tohis gmv$. 
One day, fhai t lr *f iet hU death, 
d'Argtusoh, lb* then Untenant of 
- a x . a yelling 
ol biassed usemory wss s 
and a thief. I D have then, 
and hsv* them flung into 
some deep underground dungeon." 
" Y o n don't know wh*t you sre talk-
log ibont," wi t Ihe antwer. "Thou 
people must be peid, and then they'll 
cc*»e to bellow. "Bui how, Mnn-
teign*urf" "L*t ' i give Ihe ball* thai 
were projected by Bouillon." Sotaid, 
to done. And the people danced to 
pay I-onis X IV ' » debts, st, sccordin); 
|Q Bhsdaell, people drank to fill 
C'htrlet II.'s coffort— 
Tha hiss's Rises rait brut aue,)-.-:. wa 
I s 'a wrrtc, s n aat .lull 
Wt drink la show our loyalty 
And maka hia cofftra run." 
—Loadon fiiliuilsi U r t u w . 
It you wish to escape diseaee you mutt Al-
ter your driuklng water, both winter and sum-
mar 
By using one of our germ-proo! A l t a r s y o u 
am certain of having pure w a t e r . F u l l y g n n r . 
anteed. Prices within reach of all. 




T O BE HAD. — — 
M. K. J O N E S 
"There is i Tide in the 
Af fa i rs ef Men 
which , taken at the flood, leada on to 
f o r t u n e . " T h e r e ia a t ime ia b u y i ^ 
your coal w h e n yon can lay i a ' y e o r 
winter aupply to great advantage. . 
Now is the t ime: catrh it while aft J 
flies. T h e best grade of coal for faat -1 
ily use at summer prices. 
Highest Awards at Ckkag* 
and A t l a n t a Expositions 
fit. Bernard Anthracite four sites • • *7 S* par law 
St. Bernard t 'oke. three sites - - • . 4.00 pmt lea 
Mt Bernard Lump s eeala per baabai 
81 Bernard Nut 7 cents par kaski l 
DELIVERED. FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
4 
ST. LIMIINAKI) C O A L I IKLI'ANY 
( i n i - o a r o a A T s n ) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L S P H O N B M O . • 
Its going "DUMH S S L i S L " 1 " 1 " 
m 
V 
Miners snd ibiapert.. 
Tradewater Coal 
N >w ia the llnse to pat In r o a r winter 
eupplr of thia celebrated coal. Lump Sa. 
nut 70 bushel Othca at elevator. Twtn-
phon* M i 
COAL C R A B T R E E A I D O E A I i f l E L O COAL 
S O L O A t C H E A P A * T H I 
C H E A P E S T 
Lump, Se par bushel 
Nut. 7c par buabal 
All ' i v a O l d Lee Anthracite «7 SS par low. 
THESE PRICKS A R B FOR SPOT CABH 
We keep a stock on hand all tba time aad 
"onId be pleaaad ta have your orders 
BARRY & HENNEBENEl ' 
1 
Coal 
I* mighty good to start with. T h e n after It in specially 
prepared over tba 
FINEST SYSTEM OF SHAKER SCREENS 
that money can buy. you get the best value for your coal money yo« 
ever got in your life when yon fill np with oar 
Prim Render Lump it 8 cut*; Prim Rwlir E(g art Nit at 7 casta 
'"Place your order for Anthracite at J&00 per ton 
ior future delivery "**a 
Central Goal and Iron Company 
JCFF J. READ, Manager 
Yard, Tenth and Jefferson TELEPHONE 370 MRS. R. Itt ROAI ER. Agent 
Dalton, T h e Tailor F O U R T H A N D R R O A O W A V OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S O f t U Q ( T O R E 
D E A T H A T C I T Y H O S P I T A L . 
The 3-dsys-oid child of L' l ls Ilea 
Ioa died st tbe oily hospital and was 
buried thi* afternoon la Oak Urove. 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
F I R S T . . . 
S E C O N D 
T H I R D . , 
. He guarantee* a perfect St. 
. l ie • lore all his work with home labor. 
. He will tell you a iu t of clolbra made lo order 
A s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 





J W I , 
* 
A ah tor it. 
